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'0' ' d'" N' t·· I M' t' ' R' t· . , Smashes at British Left Flank . r er a lona . ea· a IO~llng As Soviets Hold af Sfalingrad 

WPB to Curb ·Packers' Sales 
For Civilian Use in Meantime 
, W ASHTNGTON (AP) - Tbe government IOf\t nil-(ht decided 
upon nationwide rationing of meat in view of what Sccretary of 
Agrlculture Wickat'd called an abnormally Illrge demand arising 
from" record high civilian buying power." 

The decision took the form of a "recommendation" to the pl'O' 
'duction board by the food requirements committee, composed of 
representatives of the army, navy, lend·lease adm'nistration, 
WPB, the office of price administration, board of economic war· 
fare and the tltatc And agriculture departments. 

Ina 'much as the committee is 'tbe top food control agency in the 
government, its recommendation was considered tantamount to a 
final declsion. , 

Under the recommendation, the rationing would take effect 
in about foul' months, or as soon as rationing machinery can be 
set up. " 

In the meabtime, packers' F R A I 
sales for civilian use will be ppea S 
curbed by a war production or· • ~. . 
der assigni ng q uota8 Cor civil· 

ian sales. The order, expected in For Increase' d' 
about two weeks, will apply to 

UNITED STATES ARMY TESTS 'BLOCK BUSTERS' 

A civilian technician Is shown attachln, tbe flns to a brace of ~,Ooo
pound demolition bombs (left), preparalory to a test of the ml .lIes 
at tbe army ordnance provtn, grounds in ~berdeen, Md. A red n .. 
Is waving ailove Ihe bombs 10 warn of the dan«er, These bombs are 
called "Bloek-Busters" by the. British becaUSe they level about a olty 
block when the), hit, The R,A.F, II usln« them to blast German IncfUII-

trial eUIes.. ThJJ unulual photo shows a 2,ooO-pOund bomb droppllll' 
(rom a two-motored bomber (center), With an earth· haklnl' roar, 
which sends name, smoke and earth 2,000 teet kYward, a ODe-ton 
demolition bomb explodes (right). The latter picture was taken with 
a &elescol1io lens from a safe vanta,e puin' a. mile distant from the blast. 
These are offiCial United State. army photographs. 

hl!eC, veal, pork, lamb, mutton and 

8aUS;g:~vernrnent campWn for Working' lei, 2 ~is.charge~ WPB ' 
yolaatary redUction In civilian OffiCials Indicted 

Fourth War , !ear May Be Dale Morgenthau Declares 

01 Ebb I A· 'y.' t . , D· Half of U.S. Income ClOnlumptlon, ~Ibly Inela4ln~ 

"meatlellll days," will be inIItl- H' h A 'd On Fraud Charges i.ted shortly to cut the avera~e Ig way CCI ents, 
consumption to about 2~ pounds Industrial Mishaps 
per peweon per week_boat the 
ave .... e of the last ten ,ears. Tcike Valuable Lives 
"The load requirements commit

tee unanimously agreed that con
sumer rationing is the most equit
able method of assuring each ci
vi�ian his fai r share of the normal 
total supply," sa Id Secretary of 
Agriculture C I au d e Wick,rd, 
chairman of the committce cre
ated some weeks ago by WPB 
Chairman Donald M, Nelson. 

"However, experience shows it 
takes several mon ths to develop, 
print and distribute the material 
required to put into efeCct a satis
factory system ot rationing to in
dividual consumers. 

"The committee asked the office 
of price administration to speed 
up its preparations for the mstl
tutlon of consumer ra tioning of 
meat as early a8 possible." 

About Normal 
Wickard said the supply for cl

vlliJUls would be aj)out Dormal, 
but would be insufficient to JRt
Isty the "abnormally large cur
rent demand, caused by record 
bieh civilian buying power." 

Actually, record-shattering sup
plies of meat wUl be loinl into 
packers' warehouses tbis faU and 
winter, but it has been estimated 
that 25 per cent of it would be 
required for use of the armed 
forces and for lend-lease ship
ment. 

Batlnnln, wUl be necellUl"1 to 
lullre that the re_lnlal •• p
plies are dlatrlbu&e4 eqllltabl" 
ratber than 1IOid to UtOie bell 
able to bul', Wickard saki. 
The committee's action culmin

ated six weeks on Intensive study 
by representatives of the eight 
lovernment agencies represented 
-army, navy, lend-lease adminiil
tratlon, WPB, OPA, board of'eco
nomic warfare and the Itate and 
al!icl.llture departments. 

The WPB conservation order \!I
tablishing sales Quotas tor llack
en already is being drafted. It 
will be so framed as to safe(Uard 
mlUtary and lend-lease needs dur
II\( period. of scarcity, Wickard 

(See MEAT. pale 6) 

BETHESDA, Md. (AP)- Cit-
ing "the almost incredible total of 
42,000,000 man days" lost last year 
through industrial accidents, Pres
Ident Roosevelt appealed ye8terd~y 
ror greater salety in the factories, 
and on the bighways all well. 

Dedicating a towering new naval 
medical center here in suburban 
Washington, Mr. Roosevelt de
clared that it was "not only our 
enemies who kill valuable Ameri
cans" but that carelessness in 
driving on the highways, or in the 
operatipn of macbines in factories, 
can cost us many Uves needed by 
our country in using every re
!IOurce most effectively." 

Incredible Totals 
H,e. JI&ted 40,000 persons killed in 

automobile acidents last year md 
nearly 1,500,000 . injured; 19,200 
fatalities in industry and more 
than 2,000,000 injuries, 100,000 of 
them permanent. 

"Among those who have been 
killed or disabled," he said, "were 
men and women who could have 
helped to build planes, tanks, 
ships and guns-who couid have 
served in civilian defense or in 
many other essen tial services." 

Moreover, in view of "a national 
shortage of doctors and nurses," 
he added that "every preventable 
civilian accident diverts sorely 
needed medical, surgical and nur
sing care from the imperatiVe re
Q\lirements of our army and navy." 

"It is not going too far to say," 
the president continued, "that any 
ctvilians in the United States who, 
throulh reckless driving or through 
failure to take proper safety 
~ures It'l industrial {llants, kill 
o~ maim their fellow citizens, are 
definitely doing Injury to our sons 
and brothers who are fighting this 
war' In uniform. And s1miliar in
jury to our armed lorces is done 
by pedestrians or workers who, 
through thoughtlessness and care
lessness, put themselves in harm's 
way, 

Curly Haired Runlan Maior Tell. How-

Three Machine Tool 
Dealers Also ~amed 
In Federal Indictment 

, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ae,ing 

on information furnished by War 
»toductlon' Chiet Donald M. Nel
son and the war frauds unit of 
the justice department, a federal 
grand jt,ry yesterday indicted two 
discharged WPB oflicials and three 
dealers in used machine tools on 
charges of conspiring to defraud 
the government and interfere with 
the war effort. 

Charn COIl!lP .... ey 
An indictment was returned in 

the District of Columbia court 
charging conspiracy on the part 
of Robert B. Rhoads, of Indianap
olis, and Ralph L. Glaser, New 
Haven, ,Conn., who were chief 
and assistant chief, respectively, 
of the available used tools 
section, WPB, from January 
to August 4, when they were dis
missed from their $6,500 posts. 

Named with the WPB officials In 
the conspiracy were Louis E. Em
erman of Chicago, president Qf the 
firm bearin. his name, and des
cribed as one of the largest tool 
dealers in the United ~tates; Clar
ence J . O'Brien and his nepl1ew, 
Frank L. O'Brien, Jr., ot Philadel
phia. The five are chArged with 
conspiring to prevent critically
needed machine tools from being 
allocated to war contractors. 

$S0,I00 Prollt 
Rhoads and Glaser 'are alleged ~ 

have ma(\e a p'tofit of $30,0.00 by 
selling to Clarehce J. O'Brien and 
a partner an oj:ltloll On machine 
tools received f.rotn Emerman. The 
conspltacy was "hatched!' in Em
erman's hotel room ' bere May 19, 
the indictmerlt charged. • 

"Vital machine tools wiijl a 
market value In excess of ,lfiO;OOO" 
remained idle "Cor II period of more 
than six weeks," because no re
port of their aval1ability was made 
by any Qf the five defendants, the 
indictment stated. 

Ruse 'Forces German Retreat Before Rzhev 
B, HINRY C, CA881D~ the1r forces to the south and paid 

WITH THE RED ~RMY AT little at\ention to this northern 
})QOORELOYE GORODISHCHE, ~ector, thinking the red army 
Outaide Rzhev (AP)-A RU6!lian would not be able 10 make strong 
IIlajor with curly heir alld a blond Btlacka here. 
ll\Ultache stood on a height fllll- ·'Through their scouts, the Ger
Inll this town yesterday and told mans, ~n~", live or sIx (lays ahead 
IIow the GerrtUln line was broken 01 time that the offensive would 
before Rzhev, tll'8t by a military take place, but they didn't know 
t\IIe and then with U. S.-made what direction it would take. 
tanke and the red army'. ,ecret "To 'r1ecelve the enemy we sent 
IUn, "KatiUllha." B battalion forward at 3:30 a. m. 

Now through the nuls' vaunMld on AUlust 4, trom the south, while 
",Inter line, the BUlllan, have the real offensive WIlS scheduled 
lllued Rzhev on north and lOUth, at 8:111 a. m. ftom the north. 
tlesred the entire northern bank "ThIl ruse succeeded and the 
of the Vol,a and driven from the enlll\y was fooled. The prlsone{ll 
outskirts tnto part of Rzhev It- )Ve have taken all thought that the! 
~\f. This offen.lve h.. been offensive started at 3:30 a, m." 
.aronaI1 lustalned since AulU'\ 4, The German 18let Infantry di-

American made M-I tank. par\!- villon, commanded by Maj. Gen. 
tlpated In the break-throUlh lIon. Rekke, mallltd to mHt the IUP
a I-mile (ront. 'l'hla " how It hap- JIOIId attaok on the south, but the 
PIned, the major .. Id: RlIulan battalion withdrew, the 

NTb. a'l'IIJal1l eoIlatntratec:t~ .. went on. Tilen RUIIW1 It-

'tl'Uery pumped I9helts mto the 
enemy ranks. 

The Germans were demoralized 
by an hour lind a half of this 
fire and lost 60 per cent of their 
personnel, the major said. The 
Russians Qn the north advanced 
7 % miles, meeting only slight 
resistance from isolated enemy 
units. ' 

Pogoreloye Gorodlshche · Itself 
was encircled and captured by 
Russian troops charging from the 
surrounding wood., after Russian 
artmery had pounded the enemy 
positions for an hour, exterminat
ing th~ enemy garrison of 8110 
men. 

Generally the Russians broke 
throulh a nine-mile section of the 
to-mile line, runninl from Rzhev 
~o a l'Oint eest of Ozhatsk. 

I walked throu,h the elaborate 
defenses of Pogoreloye Gorodlah

.(See "IiYE-WITI>fI:SS, pRle II) 

. 0 XIS ' Ie ory rive Must Go to Wjn War 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War AnalYlt 

Says Taxes, Loans 
Must Not Overburden 
United States People 

The greater WQdd war t\lat Hit- matchless reSOUI'ces In war making. 
la' loosed in Poland on a tragic It is still too soon to say that 
September morning turns into its Hitler's "victory offensive" In 
fourth year today wi1.n mOlly symp- Russia has been stemmed, The 
toms that it is rounding more th'an great Russian aU fields on the 
a date-line corner . shores ot the Cu pian sea are all 

NEW YORK (AP)- The secI'e
tary of the treasury told the coun
try 's banker yesterday morc than 
haU of this year's national income 
must be devotcd to wal', but that 
"our taxes and borrowings must 
not handCUff the hSl}ds already 
willinll to work for victory." 

Battle repOrts from all fronts, but cut of! In the Caucasus fight
are beginning to form a pattern Ing. A nazI spearhead column may 
that must give Berlin pause. De- be actually on the. banks of the 

·t d . 11 ·t Volga south of Stalingr. d. Spl e tremen ous nazI m I ary 
achievements in Europe and huge It is not too sooo, however, to 
Japanese conquest strides, no- say that the prime objective of the 
where has the triplc axis yet been Hitler campaign In Russia is stl II 
able to clutch decisively at victory. beyond his reach. He has poured 
Instead, the portents 01 this Sep- out German blood and that of his 
tember Hrst all favor the united allies without breakJng Russian 
nation fellowship, only now be- will to te$ist. Another winter Is 
ginning to bring into play its (See INTERPRETING, pag~ 5) 

In a uniqu "convention-in-
prin t" which supplanted the usua I 
meeting of 5,000 members of the 
American Bankers association from 
all parts· of the country, Morgen
thau said this proporition of the 
national Income must go Into the 
struggle "without slackenlng thC' 
determination of the American 
people to win this war and win it 
outright." Fuehf~r ~rges 

'Full Sacrilice" 
~ 

From Germans 
NEW YORK (AP)- Adolf Hit

ler, in his annual winter help csm
paig~ plea, broadcast over ~e Ber
Un radio, yesterday called on \h~ 
German people fpr the "ftiUett 
sacrifices." 

CBS, which recorded Berlin's 
summary of the appeal, 'saId' U was 
largely a repetition ot nazi propll
ganda against "Jews, plutocrats 
and communists," but emphasized 
the "terrible sacrificesu the Ger
man soldiers are making a,t the 
front. 

Hitler noted that he WQI speak
ing "at the start of the fourth yaat 
of which the German people are 
waging in order to be or not to 
be," and that German soldhts 
were "risking their lives and t~ir 
health" in a world wide trQnt. . 

"If today the American and Eng
lish agents c;laim that they waitt to 
build a new and better world than 
the one they used to' have then it 
would have been unnecessal"Y to 
attack the German reich of all 
things." 

Hi tier's proclama tion al read 
over the radio concluded with the 
words: 

"Therefore, I expect, that the 
Fatberland in this winter help, 
fulfills its duty." 

German-Born Mechanic 
Charged With Aiding 

Two Nazi Saboteurs 

NEW YORK (AP)-A char,e 
oJi wartime treason carrying With 
It the possibility of a death II4In
against a <l3-year-olcl Gennan
born mechanic, Anthony ctamer, 
who was aCCUlled by the aoverD
ment of assiati", ,two of elclit 
German saboteurs lQnded by sub
marine on the American eat 
coast, 

Senate 'Group. Okays 
Rebate of 10 Per Cent 

CorpOrations 'to Get 
Payment After War 
On Assessed Amounts. 

More Ora tic Methods 
Morgenthau also declared that 

"We undoubtedly shaU tind it 
necessary to adopt more drastic 
control of consumer spending, in 
one form or another, than anything 
yet applied." He said he could 
not predict thc nature of the Pqs-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- sible restrictions on public expen
ate finance committee voted yes- diture. 
terday 'to rebate to corporations (However, Senator Georlle (D
after the war 10 per cent of the Ga), chairmlln of the senate fi
amounts assessed against them nance -committee, revealed yester
t~IOUg~ f\urtaxes and excess pro" day that the treasury now proposes 
Me lev:es. a ' special tax, in addition to the 

Winding up Its consideration of present income tax, which would 
ntajor business levies in the new be geared JO the proportion of in
tb bill, the committee approved 1:;000e people spend instead of save. 
~ rates of 45 per cent on normal A~P8rently, the tax would exempt 
lAnd surtax earnings and 90 per income spent for insurance, debt 
~t on excess profits whlch the payment and other ' savings,) 
houAe voted. Presidential l'Iessare 

It plar.ed a limitation of 80 per President Roosevelt sent the 
cent of the net income calculated baqkers a message in which he 
tor the payment of excess profits SaiiJ, IJ1 part: 
levies as the maximum amount of "They (the bankers of America) 
tax that might be assessed against have met unprecedented demands 
a torporalion. This was designed to from industry for the expansion 
aid firms whase business has and conversion of production 
bOOmerl since the war. necessary to wm the battle pro-

At the same time, however, the duction. 
committee reduced to $~,ooo the "They have been in the forefront 
fla~ $10,000 exemption which the ·of the fillht against inflation not 
hOtjse allowed before the exce.>s only .through the sale of savings 
PrOfita tax becomes operative. bonds to the people but by putting 
Th\Js a company could have nor- into effect restrictions on consumer 
mal and sw-tax earning:; plus credit and combatting unnecessary 
1$;000 additional taxed at the expenditures of aU kinds. 
same rate; before the 90 per cent "They have been indespensible 
excess profits levy would be lm- in the freezing of foreign funds to 
posed, prevent their use dlJ;eclly or indl-

Chairman George (D-Ga) said rectly by the enemy . . .. " 
the vote for the 10 per cent rebate Morgenthau, warnlng against 
was 12 to 8, complacency, told the bankers: 

As the measure stood last night "... it is a Cl\.use tor some saUs-
It was calcUlated, when combined faction thal inflation has been 
with present taxes, to raise $9,- more effectively controlled to date 
413,800,000 annually from corpora- in this way, in the ~ace of a pro
tions instead of the $10,278,800,000 ducllon ~nd expendIture. program 
projected under the house biU. (See BANKERS, pa,e 6) 

The committee voted further re-
lief to ('orporatlons by permitting 
them to carry backward or for
ward for two years net losses, ex
cell profits tax credits or deferred 
maintenance char,es. 

Randolph Paul, treasury 'Ieneral 
counsel, explained In a statement 
to the committee that the post-war 
rebate credit woulcl provide an 
Incentive to expand proctuction 
and make funda available after 
the war to convert planta to peace
time operation. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-Meeting ot the 
exe.."'Iltive staff in the Commu
nit,. bulldm,. 

Corps workers who have not 
had their' fincerprmts taken at 
the police station are requeated 
to do so as soon as possible. 

Imperial. Fight to Stem Enemy Tanks in Fint 
Important BaHle of Long-Promised 

Mid-East Blow Up 

By FRED VANDEB80HMlDT 
AlIIIOClated Press War Editor 

Bitler's army of Egypt W88 attacking with tanks last night 
in an advance toward th Nil vall y , and thl' Briti h defense 
screen in the de ert was fighting the first stages f a battle which 
evidently will blow til lid off tb middl ·(,1I.8t before there is a 
d ci ion in the critil'lll battle of tbe Ru ian olga. 

A Briti h wllr office communique, i u d about 20 hours after 
the assauli bad begun, said tbe German force had attacked on the 
I It flank of the British deCen e , ju t lit tb edge oC the trescb
crOtlS Qattara d pression, Thi is 25 miles south of th former El 
Alomcin bottle cauldrou, and it is about 150 miles west of Cairo. 

Th Italian forces under 0 rman 1\1al'8hal Rommel's command 
made a slight f int a tbe c 01 r of the El Alamein line, to cover 

Allies Mop Up 
Enemy Forces 
At Milne Bay 

Fighting Continue. 
At Kokoda; Bombers 
Hammer Jap Bases 

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Tuesday, 
(AP)- AJlied land troops are mop
ping up scattered Jap units in the 
jungle ot a peninsUla along the 
north shore ot Miine bay, in 
southeastern New Guinea, Gen
eral MacArthur's headquarters re
pOrted in a communique today. 

Ground clashes were continuing 
atKok.oda, mid-way between Buna 
and Port Moresby in southern New 
GuInea, and also at Salamaua faf 
to the north , the communique said. 

Allied bombers heavily attacked 
Japanese bases at Lae and Buna, 
droppinl ten tons of explosives 
among ground planes, buildings 
and fuel dumps at Lae, It '8lI ld . 

Fires visible tor 30 miles were 
started . 

The communique: 
"Northwestern sector""':adivlty 

limited to reconnaissance. 
"Northeastern sector- Lae: In a 

surprise atlack allied medium 
bombers and attack bombers 
heavIJy damaged enemy install
ations in the airdrome area. Ten 
tons of bombs were dropped among 
grounded enemy aircraft, buildings 
Bnd installations. Five large (uel 
dumps, many buildings and many 
aircraft on the ground were des
troyed. Fires were visible 30 
mlles away. The enemy did not 
attempt to intercept our planes, 
AI( our planes returned, 

"Saiamaua: clashes are occurr
ing between forward elements In 
the area. Buna: our heavy bombers 
attacked an enemy camp area from 
a low altitude, starting fires and 
silencing anti-a ircraft positions." 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chin
ese "made further advances m pur_ 
suit of the retreating Japanese" :in 
western Chekiang prbvince yester
day after annihilating more than 
half of the enemy lotces occupymg 
Sl1l1gyang which fell late last week, 
the hjgh command said last night. 

As Chiang Kal-Shek's men con
tinued their offensive which has 
netted more than 200 miles of the 
Cheklang-Kiangsi railway, Amer
ican bombers struck three sharp 
blows at the Japanese cir base in 
norlhern Burma at Myitkyina. 
The RAF attacked river craft at 
Akyab. 

Axis Warlords Plan 
Meeting to Discun 

Current Campaigns 
LONDON (AP) - Uncomfirmed 

ad vices [rom the continent, a 
(orei&n Jjplornatic source BIild yes
terday, indicate Adolf HiUer and 
Benito Mussolini would meet 
shortly to discuss the campaillls 
in Russia and Africa. 

The meeting probably wiU take 
place at Hitler's headquarters on 
the Russian front, and it has been 
reported that Mussollnl "has some 
complaints to make," possibly over 
the use of Italian troops and cer
lain phases of cOllabljlraUon within 
Italy. • 

S.t. Sink U. S. Sblp 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy announced yesterday a IIINlll 
United States merchant ~_l w. 
.unk by auntire' from an enemy 
IUbmarine late in ' AprU In the 
Atlantic, approxlmate~ 1~0 miles 
off the ~ast coast Survivors have 
been laJIded at a IUlf COIIt port. 

Lhe flanking attack. This feint 
was thrown back. 

London declin('d to IIa(Y 
whether thiH was the start of a 
major offen ive, but th re was 
every reason to believe It was. 
Certainly the prelude of aUied 
bomb and naval gunfire, delivered 
all around the battle area, pointed 
in that direction. 

Hitler chose for his attack the 
eve of his third annlvenary of 
war-making. It was a moment in 
which the German asault army be
low Stalinlrad was Inllltratln, 
deeper into the Soviet defense •. 
But the defense of the Volga ciiy 
as a wnole continued staunch. 

AI for that, the belief Is 11'-
cre .. ln, amoDl student/! of nls 
Irateu that the German com

mand is read, to attelDllt & 

llre-wloter eonlOlldaUon of Ita 
lines la RUIIla .. loon .. It can 
cut the Vol.~a waterwa, to tile 
Oaue"ul, or even bIIfore-tr the 
Bll8lllan reslslanee around 8tal
lDl"rad .,e.nllts, 
This permits Hitler to concen

trate on the Alrlcan prong ot hi. 
middle-eastern pincers, perhaps 
supplemented by s winter thrust 
through Turkey or Syria. 

It has been two months now 
since the British eighth Ilrmy, by 
a supreme effort, halted the Ger
mans 70 miles short of Alexandria 
and then pushed them back some 
ten miles west of EI Alamein, 

Z Division. 
Since then , despite constant at

tack by Brltish . Imperial and in
creasIng United States forces, axis 
planes and shl ps a re believed to 
have pushed through to 1I.omme\ 
with relnlorcements amounting to 
elements of at least two divisionll. 

Britain has a new commander in 
the middle east, General Harold 
Alexander, the last man to leave 
Dunkerque and later the com
mander of the bitterly fought de
laying action in Burma. But Alex
ander scarcely can have mobilized 
the reinforcements now avallable 
to Rommel, lor the allied suppllea 
must come, for the most part. 
around the cape. 

Nevertheless Prime Mlnlllter 
Churchlll, on his recent visit to the 
Egyptian desert, promised that 
Britain would fight tor the Nile as 
if it were the very soil of Enl
land. 

Estimate. of Ute total .treartll 
Rommel would be able to em
ploy on tbe aclaal front MID 
from nve to R"ea dt~ 
ChurehUi Aid the BrlttsII .... 
seven men In the I .. l 1»16 bat- , 
Ue, when Rommel drove Ia 
(rom Llb,a. &dl, but tIleD. 
Ute,. ... , have a eoDIklerabl,. 
ImaUer force now, bat probabl,.· 
belter armed, especlall,. wUII the 
new M-<I American &aDIla widell 
have been cleIerIbed .. the 
"01 .. of lhe 4esen," 
The Russian defenders of Stal

inll'ld actually were ,aininJ 
Iround in one sector and sellinl It 
at a, stupendous price in others; 
despite fourteen months of blood
lettinl, the Russians west of MOI
cow had proved they COuld take 
and maintain the offensive and 
crack the vaunted German winter 
line. 

Rumor had it that Hitler w" 
loinl to recel ve his hunpy, weaI7 
partner, Mussol1nl, at the fuhrer'. 
eastern headquarters. This fun .. 
it appeared, there would be no 
oro of exultant back,-slappln&. 
Mussolini was reported distraUlht 
about the way the GermaDa were 
expendina ltalla.nl before the 
Valia; In aIme cues, Italian unita 
are reportect \0 have 10&\ 'lQ 11ft 
cent of their etfectivea. 

Last nlIht HlUer bimIIelf w .. 
callinc on the GermanI! tor even 
IlUIer sacriflcea thill winter, to 
match the "ferriblC! ~ .. 
which the German aoldlera an 
maltini, 

Moreover the IIptwnn ra1na were 
eominJ down in central RUlli .. 
mUm. the bottomless mud tMt 
(See INTBIUfATIONAL, pap e). 
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Tuesday, Septelhber 1, 11141 

1939 
1-GERMAN TROOPS INVADE 

POLAND. 
3-BRIT AIN, FRANCE DECLARE 

WAR .. 
16-RUSSIANS INVADE POLAND. 
28-GERMANY, RTJSSIA DIVIDE 

.. POLAND. .. :. 
Nov. 30-R SSIANS INVAD:E} FINLAND 

1940 . 
Ma r. 12-REDS, Ji:INN&, SIGN 'P;EACE. 

I
APril 9-GERMANS Tf\KE DENMARK, 

ATTACK NORW~Y: • 
May 9·10-G E R MAS INVADE LOW 

COUNTRIES. 
10-tBUR BILL NEW P RIM E 

'MINISTER OF ENGLAND. 
15-DUTCH ARMY SURRENDERS. 
2S-BELGIAN SURRENDER. 

, June 10-ITALY DECLARES WAR ON 
FRANCE, BRITAIN. 

I 14--GERMANS ENTER PARI. 
I July 3-BRI'fISH BLAS'f . lUG PART 

OF FRENOH FLEE'f. 
. Sept. 2-U.S. TRADES 50 DESTROYERS 

I TO BRl'l'AIN FOR AIl'LAN"TIO 
I BASES. .,', 
f Oat. 2S-ITALY BEGINS WAR ON 

GREECE. 

1941 
6-FDR CALLS FOR ALL-OUT 

AID TO' DEMO RACIES. 
ll- LEND-LEASE BECOMES LAW. 

3-BRITISH EVAOUATE . BEN· 
GASI. 

6-GERMANY ATTACKS YlJGO· 
II SLAVIA, QREECE. 
. May 10-HESS FLIES TO ENGLAND. 

I 21-0ERMAN B SINKS U.S. 

I 

SHIP ROBT MOOR. 
24-BI MARC'K SINKS HOOD. 
27-FDR PROCLAIMS NATIONAL 

EMERGENCY j BRITISH SINK 
BISMARCK. 

I-BRl'l'ISH EVA UATE CRETE. 
22-GERMANY INV APES RUSSIA. 
7-U.S. OCCUPIES ICELAND. 

14-FDR, CHURCHILL SIGN A'l'
LANTlC CHAR'l'ER. 

4-SUB ATTACKS U.S. DE· 
S'l'ROYER GREER. 

5-KURUSU FLIE TO U.S. WITH 
JAPS' 'LAST PROPOSALS.' 

29-RUSSI~NS RETAKE ROSTOV; 
NAZIS RETREAT. 

6-FDR SENDS PEACE APPR~L 
TO HIROH] TO. 

~econd Front Possibilities-
(The following editorial is the thi"d 

in a series of five ltwitten by an "arln
chai,' general" of the lmiversity s/ltd61tt 
body on possible points for the starting 
of a second fl'ont t1t Europe. The /I gen
eral" makes no attempt to set forth a 
sol1ttiolt to the problem of the second 
front, but "ather discusses the possibili. 
ties, a.9 he sees them, on several fl'01lts . 
- TUE EDI'l'OR). 

The long coastline of Norway llresents an 
almost irresistable attraction for II. second 
tront in Europe. 

Norway is large enough and rough enough 
that a surprise from the sea, which is the 

consideration in such an under· 
would be fairly easy to achieve. A 

le(lt of ships hovering of the coast of Nor· 
way with troops seemjngly could not escape 
'he watehful reyes of tIle German aircraft but, 

the other lland, the E\1glisb Commandos 
that secret raids along these sbores 

• • • 
A landi.ng in Norway also haS tli~ ad

vantage of making things as t~ttgh for tit.e 
defeniting Germans ns they would nat-
1trally be for tlte invading all1e.Q. The 
nazis were able to ItSe sonte lItechanizec/; 
e~uipment whe1~ conq1terillg Norway, but 
the best equipment for the terrain prove(l 
to be light armored divitrions-tJ!8 type of 
light af'llIor/id divisions which an invad
ing force would find easiest to sneak 
B(:ross t~e N ortll sea. 

• • 41 
" . 

Communi¢ation is a f~ctor also tllat favors 
as a spot for a second front. The 

leMIlI811S are presu":led to have improved the 
syst(lm of Norway, bnt they probab,ly 
done very little with the railroads, which 
atrocities, since there is a known short-

of locomotives alld building materials all 
Europe. Moreover, lhe Germans are us

of th e locomotives they can get their 
on to support th~ir efforts on the 
fro~t. 

• • • 
Fur~e"'IIwre, the h,1Lg6. British and 

American figltter and 'bomber squadrons 
cOlCld easily .~Itpport such an invasion by 
bombing K iel and Bremen, through wltic1l, 
all (}erme?1 rejnforceme1It.~ to the Norway 
fran,ts would have to COme. 

• • • 
Eveh a complete allied conquest of Norway 

loul~'t do much toward beating tile O'er
's though. Its grea~e8t vahle would be in 

11Il.1.nat.lIlg several sub bases of the nazi and 
onr bombers new' close' b8$(!S from 

t~ ~t~ilil\ a\ th9 .Jlea~ of Q~r~ i~~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
7-JAPS ATTA K PEARL HAR

BOR. 
B-BRlTAIN, U.S. DECLARE WAR 

ON JAPAN. 
lO-JAPS SINK P R I T C E OF 

WALES, REPULSE. 
ll-U.S. DECLARE WAR ON 

GERMANY, ITALY, 
22-CHURCHILL VISITS FDR, 

1942 
Jan. 1- 26 UNITED NATIONS SIGN 

PACT. 

, .. 
2-J APS OCCUpy MANILA. 
5-TIRE RATIONING BEQJNS. 

l3- NELSON HEADS WAR PRO· 
DUC'fION. 

• The Hai .. brea~th Escape 
Of Senator Maybanks

W ASHINGTON-A shudder ran 
down congressional and executive 
political spines here when Senator 
Maybank squeezed through for 
re-no\'Oination in South Oarollna 
by something like 5,590 votes ou t 
of more than a quarter of a mill
ion cast. 

••• 

Thursday, Seplember 3 
7:00 p. m.- Play night, Womcn's 

Gymn!lslum 
9:00 p. m.-"Highiights of Iowa," 

movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:i1D~.p. m.- Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

. Friday, Seplember 4 
10:00 a. m. - All University 

Fresl\man Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m,-Reglstration meeting 
for Engineerin&, LiberQ) Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-F'reshman Mixers. 
S"turday. Sepiember 5 

8:00 .a, m.-Meeting of all stu-

dents in College of Liberal Arl.l 
With previous college attend\IDc, . 
who are below Junior alandin" 
Macbride Audltorll!In ' 

8:00 p. m.-Open house 1.or 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

Sun~ay, September 6 
8:00 p. m. - Unlversi\.Y vesper 

service, South Union Campus. 
Monday, September 7 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-Registra
tlon, 

Tuesday, Seplember • 
7:45 a. m.- Induction Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol, 
8:00 a. m.-Instruction beSiDl. 

all colleges. 

l4-FIRST S HIP TORPEDOED 
OFF ATLA TIC COAST. 

26-35 JAP SHIPS SUNK IN MA
CASSAR S1'RAI'l'S; 1" IRS T 
'AEF LANDS IN NOR'£H IRE- ' 
LAND. 

The name Maybank may not 
mean much to people oulslde 
the soulh, because the senalor 
has nol been Ion&, in lbe national 
picture, bUl in South Carolina 
U ~tand!> for tbe \'Oost formid
able democratic power In the 
siale-4nd there are no repub
licans. 

(For lnformalioD rerarclJnr dates beyond thla acbetlule. HI 
reservations in the omee of the President. Old Capitol.) 

• • • GENERAL NOTICES 

Feb. I -U.S. NAVY RAlDS GILBERT, 
MARSHALL ISLANDS. 

15-SINGAPORE SURRENDERS. 
23-JAP SUB SHELLS ALI!-

FORNIA COAS'l'. 
Mar. 1- 13 UNITED NA'rIONS ' SHTPS 

LOST IN BATTLE OF JAVA. 
April 9-BATAAN ~VA UA'l'ED. 

11- 1 DIA REJECTS CRIPPS' OF-
FER. . 

18-U.$. BOMBERS RAID .JAPAN. 
27-FDR OFFERS ?POINT ANTI· 

INFLA TION PROGRAM. 

Mr. Maybank is clos\! enough 
to Mr. Roosevelt to have his child
ren use th'e W\l ite House pool as 
the~' swlmming hole, and \1e has 
be«:n tbe leader of the state since 
Sen. Brynes went up to the su
preme bench. 

His friends, in adtance, figured 
(he primary as a ruhaway, partic
ularly as he was facing only 65-

-------------------------! year-old Eugene Blease (half-
WASHINGTON - ThOse WaSh- "We " 1'1' a ~reat ~rmy, we para- brother of the late fiery Sen. Cole 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNetT 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
}fPURS 

July 31-Sepl. 7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 o. 
m,-12:00m.j 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur-

day 8:30 a. m.-t2 :00 m. 
Hours 10r oUler depllrhnentaJ 

libraries wll1 be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be ",Itl.
(See BULLETIN, oa,e III 

May 6-CORREOIDOR FALI~S. 
9-17- JAP SHIPS UNK IN ORAL 

SEA BATTLE . 

ington parasites have been found si tes. And almost unanimously Blease) who advanced no partic
- hundreds of them. They are not we don't like it. But some one ul&rly hot political issue, at least 
the ones that the President was must like it _ for we are re- not in his speeches. But when the 
talking about, however, when he votes were counted Sen . Maybank 
suggested some months ago that lai ned in easy, elfortless, and Md iost just about everything in 
the capital parasites should get out valueless positions despite the the state except. in his home town, 
of town to relieve congestion. fact thnt the nation is supposed Charleston, where his majority was 

They nre not ones that m:my to be mobilized tor war. sufficient to overcome his defic- - q/O ON~ VOLJR' RADIO DTA\ • __ ,I • -

IS-PRICE CONTROL IN EFFE T. 
27-RAF RAZES OLOGNE. 

June 3--JAPS ATTACK D TCH HAR
BOR. 

4- .S. SMASHER JAP FLEET 
OFF MIDWAY. 

ll-U.S., BRITAIN, RUSSIA SIGN 
20-YEAR PACT. 

12-JAPS LA D ON ALEUTtANS. 
July 5-BRITISH STOP ROMMEL IN 

EGYP'r. 
Au g. 8-SIX NAZI SA BOTEURR EI,EC

TROCUTED; U.S. LAD T HES 
OFFENSIVE IN OLOMONS. 

19-COMMANDOS, I CLUDING 
U.S. TROOPR, RAID DTEPPE. 

22- YANKS H1'r JAPS ON MAKiN. 
2B-NEW GUINEA BAT TL E 

government officials would talk ieccles elsewhere. "This is my apology for being ebout, if you can take the word In tbe politiclIol cloakrooms 
of a young lady employed here. a parasite. Resigning is useless- bere it is confidenUy believed 
And inddenlally the young lady my place would be immediately lhere were only two issues in· 
upsets the oft-repeated plaj,nt that tilled b1 another parasite," volved in Sen. Maybank's halr
ALL federal war worklrs are The Joung lady went on to say breadlh escape, neither of which 
overworked. that sh~ is seeking a real working can be dIscerned very clearly 

.. .. .. job in her own department or in anyw~ere on paper; 
When Jerry Klutz, The Wash- some oLher but so far has been (1) Gasoline rationing, and (Z) 

ington Post au thor ity on federal balked. She explains that she is whiie supremacy. 
cmploye~ nnd their activities, Q very capable person, has an The near-absence of thesE: issues 
went on vacation, he asked some almost completed college degree, from the public record of the pri
of the persons he writes for and a record of several successful mary debate does not, however, 
about to fill in for him. An em- years in private industry, and has lessen the effect whiCh the South 
ploye right in the Civil Service taken only three days sick leave Carolina results may have on na
Commigsion (and it was only the in five years. tional politics, and national gas 
best of a score of similar articles The ('auses that breed parasites, rationing. 
submitted) wrote, in part, the bh«: charges! . are "the rank stu- Maybank was not particularly 
following: pidity of persons in supervisory identified with gas rationing, He 

"J am one of the parasites. positions in the office concerned" had not voted for any bill to that 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\1 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Rich-
ard E. McEvoy 

8:l5--Musical Miniatur 
8:30-News, The Da.lly lowa.n 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55--Service Reporls 
9-Salon MUSic 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:3(}-Music Magic • 
9:50-Program Calendar 
1(}-Treasury Star Parade 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3(}-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 

11 :5a-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3a-Man Your Battle Sta. 

tions 
12:45-The New Guinea Battle-

front 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New , The DlIoily lowall 
5--Dinner Hour Music 
7--5p liking tor Vic y 
7:l5-Reminiscing Time 
7:35--Spor 'lim , 
'1:45-Eveninll Music/II\e 
8-You Can't Do Bwine s With 

Hitler 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-NewB, Til D~Uy low .. 

"I draw $1,620 a year. If I didn't and the ineffiCiency of govern- effect, because lhere has been no 
exist, 1620 Arne I' i can dollars ment methods and personnel 0(- legislation on that particular sub- The Network Highlights 

• lanny Ross Is a Guy Who Really 
loves to Exercise His Talents

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK- Lanny Ross is ' the sort of 
singer who bats o~t his own bt'oadc3sts, then, 
when he's off the air, fac the audience aud 
says, "Come 011, gang, now we haven't got 
any1hing to worry about. We can r elax. f,et's 
have ome fun. " 

The guy simp ly hates to slop singrllg. I saw 
tbis happen at a benefit broadcast for the 
Father Duffy Canteen, and when \ it was 
OVer Lanny cried, "Okay, now we're go ing 
to have some 'real fUD' '-and he led the mob 
in mass renditions of "Deep ill the Heart of 
Texas" and " Jingle Jangle Jinglc." 

Later I asked bim about it, and hc said, 
"I'm not happy when the going gets stuffy. 
I like it illformal , if) sbit·t sleeves." .. . . 

could be directed into war chan- fices. ject. The regulation is directed by 
(leIs instedd of inlo my salary; .. .. .. executive order. NBC-Red 
160 ' A'IlIe'!'toa ns ' 'Coultl l1aW- $10 ' ~ ,. ,IThel'e are many people, I Furthermore, Mr. Mayban~ t09kWHO (1040): WMAQ (G70) 
year l opped off their income agree, who are overworked," pains to point out everywhere on 
taxes; 16 of the lit t I I' .fellows she continues, "and yet add hours the stump that he had protested to 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
might have to pay no income tax of overtime which count impor- Leon Henderson, the gas reg4lator, Time 
at all. tantly toward cleanlrig up the against the restrictions on travel- 6:l5--News of the World, John 

"Do I like being a parasite? work C'f the governm«:nt of a ing salesmen arid on bus lOess men, W. Vandercook 
You oet your Hfe I don't. I do country at war. Perhaps three- wh~ch w~re hindering or ruinil\g 6:3(}-Nelghborhood Call 
NOT feel honored or even lucky fourths of the government wOl'k- theIr busmess. . 
that I am one of the huge number ers come within this category. But the people all could see a 6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
or government w 0 r k e r s who But the other one-foufth is waste pipe line running right through 7-Johnny Presents 
spend their doys killing time--- timber anli should be cleaned ou'! the\r state into North Carolina, and 7:3(}-Tum's Treasure Chest 
whose hardest task is standing in before :mother worker is brought mllde no secret.pf their dissatis- 8-Battle 01 the Sexes 
line to ('ash their checks on pay into this a I r I' a d y overcrowded faction with the existing admin- 8:3(}-Meredith Willson and John 
day. oity." istration. The business executiv~s Nesbitt 

,- - 4 - • .. --.:.- --
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• Movie Stars Now 
Thesis Subjects-

By ROBBIN COONS 

"I thin.k some foreigners get 
that reputation because they do 
not make themselves understood 
clearly. They do not know the 

HOLLYWOOD--I had the un- language so well, and they do 
usual experience today of hear-

not understand what is .said to 
ing a pretty little movie star 

them either." 

association, in the upper part of the ~~A Date With Judy 
state, particularly protested. 9:3a-Tommy Dorsey Dnd his 

• • • Orchestra 
Mr. Maybank's oppos~tion can- la-Fred Waring 

didate made no point oC lhis slt- 10:15-Nelson Olmsled 
uaUon, but on the second. is/lue- 10:3O-Johnny Presents 
the quesUl\n of whit~ sup~e~y ll-Adventures of thE' Thin Man 
-Mr. Blease did o!lee or twice 1l :3a-Tum's Treasure Chest 
Indicate tha~, If e'ej)le~. he WO\lld 1l :55~News 
vole for Mr. Roosevelt's poliCies 
on eve.l')' qUe8ti~n except Iha~ Blue 
one. He did nol need 10 say KS.O (1460): WENR (890) 
much. 

• • • 6-Easy Aces 
During the campaign Mrs. 6:l5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Roosevelt came into the adjoining Persons 
state of North Carolina, to Salis- 6:3(}-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
bury, to a,dr«:ss the African Metho- 6:45- Four Polka Dots 
dist Episcopal Zion chl.\rch of 7- Roy Porter, News 
America. Many leaders in the 7:I5-Lum and Abner 
town trie.d to devise poIjle Wl\YS 7:3(}-Sing for Dou~h 
to keep her out, fearing her pres- 8-Famo~s Ju r,Y Trials 
ence might reopen some recent 8:3(}-This Nation at War 

9:45-News Hc-re aod Abr!)ad, 
William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

Ia-Shep Field' Orchestra 
10:3a-Ray Heatherton's Orches

tra 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Buddy Franklin's 01'- , 

chestra 
11 :3(}-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
U:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

-.--
6-Dinner Dance Music 
6: IS-Glenn Miller's Band 
(;:3I1-American Melody Hour 
7- Mi in& Hltirs 
7:3(}-Hobby Lobby 
7:55--Cecil Brown and the New. 
8-Tommy RlgiS and Betty Lou 
8:3(}-Che rs From tn Camps 
9:30-Mr. Ke n, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45- Frazier Hunt, Commen- , 

t3tor 
100News 
10:20- Quincy How, News An

aly 'is 
10:3(}-You CIlIl't Do Busine .. 

With Hitler 
10:4S-0ick JUfiens' Band 
ll- New 
11 :15 Harry James' Band 
11 :30-Barney Spear's Band 
12-Pre s News 1 

Aside from his dutics as master of ccre
monies for one of the big weekly cigarette 
broadcasts, he kicks about the country from 
army camp to army camp, singing to the' boys ) 
before he becomes one of them bims If, J;anny 

refer to herself as a "lemon," a 
refl'ence which bore out, though 
she wasn't aware of it, hel' thesis 
on temperamental foreign movie 
stars. 

Miss Egg-erth is Hungarian
born, and married to POlish singe, 
Jan Kieljlura. W hen Kiepura 
made movies here some years ago 
he had an A-l reputation for 
tempel'<1ment-but Mr~. Kiepura 
says it isn't so. "QUI' b!!st friends," 
she de('lares conclusively, "are 
the pef\ple we work with-that 
should pl'ove it, shouldn't it?" 

inter-racial scratches over the de- 8:55- Mola,sses and January 
mand of Negro boy' scouts tQ march' 9-Military Analysis at 
in a Fourth of July parade with News, Morgan Beatty 

the MRS 

is 3-A. '.. , 
"What amazes me is th(' tab these lugh. 

ranking officers keep on their men. I mean, 
I am astonished at how much the officers 
know about the men, their individual talents 
and aims. One general, who bas 15,000' men 
under his command, turned to a . p.l'i.vate who 
was pas ing, called him over and in tl-'9duced 
him by name. He said, 'Mr. Ross, this boy 
has written a gt-eat song.' Imagine. a. gt\lleral 
taking the trouble to lea.rn that Il.mQI}g hiS 
men was a budding c mposer. . . 

"On another trip I arrived with' my"tllx
edo so rumplcd that it looked lik~ II. £'atign 
Unllllrm. I like to sing in evening Clot1le"s 
when I face the men, because they are ti.red 
of uniforms, and anyway, whell. '!. In!j.u j . j!1...ll: 
din'ner jacket he is strictly Oil hi own. 

The actress was Marla Eggerth. 
Miss Eggerth is blonde and fetch
ing, and she sings with the high 
ease and lilt at a bird. In Euro
pean pictures she was a big star. 
in the (lays when European pic
tures were not devoted to Hitler 
propaganda, and recently she wa.s 
a stal' in New York in the musical 
"Higher and Higher." In Holly
wood pirtures. so far, she is a 
very little star but quite an au-

> thority on tempe1'3mental :foreign 
actresses. 

In her two pictures here to 
elate, "For Me and My Gal" and 
"Presenting Lily Murs," she has 
played temperamental actresses 
who get in the way and hair ot 
Judy Garland. 

• • • 
"But my jacket was4SO wrinkled I knew I 

couldn't wear it as it was. Fortunately, II 

hostess learned of my plight and ~rofi(lM me 
with an electric iron, Wh'at h'a.p(1en,ed -rto the She says she doesn't mind that, 
tux' Nothing. It was the swellest pl'essing except that she wonders whY, 

foreign actresses are all supposed 
job you ever saw." to be tem\jeramental. 

"Going to army camps is a magnificent ex- "You must have had some un-
perience," Lanny Ross believes. "Scratch usual' f(\l'eigners here at one time 
an entertainment officer and YQu 'Il .find a. to give Hollywood that impres
singer," he said. "You're alwllys met by sion," Rhe says .... (Shades of 
entertainmcnt officers and tlley usua.ily turn Pola Negri, JeUa Goudal, and the 
out to be men who know all about show bus· other old-time exoticsl Yes, they 
iness and co n a.pticipate any artist 's neeps. were unusual.) 
They know that the piano is !in good order. "But the truth is," says Marta 
They take care of you and Ilee that every- Eggerth, "in Europe the ' players 
hi ' 'kl " never had time to be tempera-

t .~~ goes as 1t shOll . mental. We had to work fast, No 

• • • 
As fo~ Marta herself, she sang 

aU morning in a gypsy num
ber, part of fl stage show which 
July Garland is watching from a 
box. She saog and sang. 101' one 
rehearsal after another, smlliog 
and dancing as she sang before 
th,e camera, and kept it up, fresh 
and bright, for the take. 

"Mind it?" she saYfi. "I would 
like to do it a hundred times, to 
makr, it better. I wo"id like to b,e 
treated like a-a lemon. So, that 
b~ the end of a day they 'r"oull\ 
squeeze all the juice from me and 
I would have nothing more to 
give~" 

To ·MArta; you see, a lemon is a 
citrUS fruit and nothing more. A 
lernon lS not a sour . apple, a ~lop
eroo, a flat tire, a busted hack, or 
o "oon. Marta, with her smile and 
her a!!cent, ' doel. not knQw the 
sll!n&Uo,&1! so . well; XoV can see 
how this would work pu~if 
weI" e rcolIy trea'ted like 
"lemon." 

\Vbat time is left from the cigarette broad- actress could throw things, and 
east I41d the army shows is spent with his tear her wardrobe to shreds In a 
cows. ROsa is a farmer at he ,"w,eKr... fit of anger. If she did, there 1806 to 1814 by. Napoleon, 
a!ui ~ fo~ the al.£a.lf&. awll-l;a&...a4ilCa~w..-+,wou be any mOfe-and we. 1820 until German occupation 
available time is' spent on his country place_ knew it. 1939 by the treaty ot Versailles. 

white boy scouts. 9:15--"Or." Cab 
WON (720) 

Calloway's 
In the end, however, $o,me of Quizzical. 

the ladies of the towll received her, -----------
took her to inspect II non-union 
hosiery mill (where she said in her 
column later that excellent work
ing conditions prevailed) and she 
made an address asking "«:qulll op
portunity" in war work for equal 
qualifiers. 

ThIs attracted little attention in 
North Carolina, but it got plenty 
in South Carolina, Maybank, of 
course, had nothing t9 do with It, 
except that he is a good (riend of 
Mr. Roosevelt. · .. .. 

I n cOD,reulonal Quarten, 
South Carolinians have sal~ tbe 
situation was furtller hei,btened 
by ~n and women war work
erS, ",hI' returl)ed to, the ~.\e 
a"er brief eX\lerlen e workllll 
I n ;overnntenl depariql,eniIJ, 
where eqUal oppol1unily hal 
been provided Nelroes. 

• •• 
Th primary result ~howed two 

lessons Irrefutably. The current 
m~thod of gasoline rationing has 
nO,t yet been. justified In sOuth 
Cl\rollna, and unle~s It Is justi
fied-by Interior Secretory Ickes, 
~or example, removing his cen
so~shlp over supplies jn tne eost, 
or by the government p\lbllclz!nlt 
tlie. needs of the armed services, or 
b~1 trying to help buslnellS people 
wno are sufferlrl from 1t-~lItl
cal repercussions elsewhere can 
hatdly be avolaed. 

It shOW., without question, a 110, 
that whoever wants to thresh out 

age-oJd raciol problems now is 
not doini the war unity progr3m 
anX lood, 01' helpin& the adminis
tration in the south. 

The California results, when 
coupled with New YOl'k, also 
caused nearly os great a commotion 
among the politicos here. Th re
publicans ar likely to win thos~ 
two ,of the most powerful pollticol 
staies in the union this oming 
November. .... 

'ntey already have fl"Publican 
lovemors In Penn ylvania, OhIo, 
lIIinol., Massacbuett , and there
fllre the aClaulst!on of New York 
apd California would live them 
a lll., hand In practiclIoll)' all lhe 
"",I powerful stales. (lxceiM 
Mlchl,an and New Jel'lley. . . .. 
Their leaders are not now clolm

ing thot they cal\ win a majority 
1\1 the house of representatives, 
but events so for certainly Indicate 
the stren,th of the new deal ele
ment I" the next house will be 
shorn further. 

Both the OaHromia and New 
York sltuntlons jointly reflected 
a turn in. the U,dll of rodlcalism. 
C,\lIfornia p/jrUcularly hug been 
wild and wooly and a l\ the rest of 
It tn recent years, even to the point 
\\,here "thirty \lollars evct'y Thurs
day" beeame popular there . 

A new national trend may P08~ 
slbly be In the makln,. 

.. 

6:45-Youth'a Role In the 
Effort, Aubrey WfWllJ'T\s 

7- Muslc for America 
8:30- Murder Clinic 

War 
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slie 10 Be Launched in Iowa City Today Now You To Be Available Today 
Tell One 

Funeral ervlce will be held Mrs. w. a McNeal. 309 N. 

. Theater Box Offices 
To Be Headquarters 
For Salel Campaign 

The "Salute to Our Heroes 
Month" war bond campaign will 
be launched oWcially today in 
Iowa City's five motion picture 
theaters. 

The I::ox-officc of each theater 
will be headquarters for the ddve. 
Purthases of war bonds may be 
made personally at the theater or 
by phone, in which case the bond 
will be delivered free of charge by 
a special messenger. 

Theaters throughou t the nation 
are aiming for a billion dollar sale. 
· Gene"ai theme wlll be built 

around "Buy a Bond for Every 
Mother's Son in Service." A spe
cial postal card will be available 
I~ theaters stating that the sender 
of tha card has just bought 
8, war bQnd In honOr and 
appreciation of the service that the 
particular person to whom the card 
Ii sent offering to the country. 
· Theaters will exhibit special 

displays in their lobbies Bnd In the 
street and will make an effort to 
obtain window displays in the 
business section. 

'The state has been divided into 
20 zones for the drive, with a 
db'ector for each district. State 
headquarters are in Des Moines. 

Navy to Try to Raise 
· 

3,000 'Token' force 
from State of Iowa 

Iowa's navy r ecruiting service 
will endeavor during the month of 
September and the firs t 27 days 
of October to enlist a "token" force 
of 3,000 men, equall ing in total the 
approximate number of men who 
who will be required to man the 
new battleship Iowa when it Is 
ready for sea duty, some months 
hence. 

'Men enlisted in this drive will 
not be given any assu rance of 
being assigned to duty on this ves
sell, bu t they will serve as a 
"token" torce, demonstrating the 
slate's enthusiastic support of the 
world's greatest fighting ship. 
· Oct. 27 has been designated as 

the final day of the campaign as 
that is officially set aside as navy 
day throughout the nation. 

Men from th is area can obtain 
booklets, informa tion or make ap
plication lor enlistment in the 
navy or naval reserve by inquir
Ing at the navy recruiting station 
at Cedar Rapids. 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Jr. Group ... 
.. . of Baptist Women will meet 
at the home ot W. H. Kirby, 1219 
Kirkwood , at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
Sora Hart ... 
.. . guild of the Christian church 
will meet at the home of Doris 
Lake, 208 E. Fairchild, for supper 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Here's "l\1lss Texas"-who will 
compete for the title of "M1ss 
America" in the Atlantic City, 
N. J. , beauty and talent pageant 
Sept. 7-13. She is Jo-Carroll Den
nison, an 18 - year - old brown
haired beauty from Tyler, Tex. 
Miss Dennison is 5 feet 5 Inches 
In height and weighs 118 pounds. 

Frank Patera Rites .. 
Will Be Held Today 

Funera l service for Frank Pat
ear, ~6 , route 6, Iowa City, 'who 
died Satu rday evening .in a 10,cal 
hospital after a prolonged il.l
r.ess, will be held this morning at 
10 o'clock in the Oathout chapel. 

The deceased was a ' native ' of 
Johnson County, 1?0rn April 30, 
1886, and farmed in this vicinity 
~ll his ;ICe. 

Surviving Mr. Pa ~era f re .hls 
widow nee Mary Spevacek, 
whom he married in 1911 ; one 
son .f rank jr., of Cedar -Rapids ; 
and four daughters, Mrs. Ma- , 
bel Christensen and Mrs. Dorothy 
LeVora, both of Iowa City, and 
Bernice and Leona Patera, at 
home. . 

The Rev. E. Claude Smith will 
conduct the service. Burial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. Members of 
the loca l order of the Moose, of 
whicb Mr. Patera was an active 
member, will meet this morning in 
a body to attend the service. 

! 

I.e. Police Court Fines 
2 Men for Speeding 

Eugene Beeler of Des Moines 
was fined a total of $6 in police 
court ycscterday on charges of 
speedinE: and hauling without a 
towing eha in. 

Pollce also reported that Alfred 
Yordi, 407 N. Dubuque, received 
a $5 fi ne for speeding. . ----.-----. 

Millionary Society I Scribblers' to Interview I 
Will Be Entertained I Ken Pettit Over WSUI 

• • Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 743 Kirk - Ken Pettit and Margaret Mc-
wood, will be hostess to the Mis- Can(l liss will be interviewed for 
.ionary society of the English 1he Scribblers' Service c1l1b over 
Lutheran church at 2:30 p. m. WSUI this afternoon at 12:30. 
tomorrow. The Scribblers' Service club is 

MI'8. H. L. Bailey and Mrs. Ted an organization of ' girls whose pur
DeFra'lce are in charge of the pOse is to correspond with John-
lesson study. son county men in the service. 

"- New York IOCIaI re,lIterUei have declded\ that ~hen are 1DaD' 
~ WIlen war bonda are nol yel beIDa' lold. 10 the ,oulll' ,acl, .I .lhe 
I1rbl, Mar,uerUe Flemln" or,anlzecl the Junior War Bond lealUe. 
.,..,'n ,01111' to "II bond. In hotel and offloe bulldln,lobbili. anel III' 
,uaer ,Iaee available 10 them. Lett to rl,hl, the, are Ann Heinicke, 
....... " Stoddarel, Gwendolyn Sandy and Miss Flemln,.' TIle latter "l1li' of N~W York', bett knoWil 1D~.ll, •. .-_ _ _ '. --4. ' 

Just to iJ!low that she knows the job over which she Ii to telcn; !t
ye&r-old Donna Sahlen poses like this. She has been seleeted .. Queen 
of ·the Peach festival at South Haven, Mich. 

Ken Pettit Receives 
Marine Commission 

Jesse Ken Pettit, son of Mr. 
Charles Emmi~ Pettit of Logan, 
won his wings and was commis
sioned c second lieutenant in the 
marine :lir corps reserve th js week 
following completion of the pre
scribed course at the U. S. naval 
air sta tion, Pensacola, H a. 

Prior to en tering the naval ser
vice, Lieutenant Fp.ttit received a 
B. A. degree from the Un iversity 

2nd Lieut. Ken Pettit 

of Iowa. Lieutenant Pettit starred 
in football at Iowa, and was a 
member of the famed 1939 Hawk
eye 'Ironmen'. In 1941, the year 
of his greduation, he played in the 
annual AllStar game at Soldiers' 
Field, Ch icago. 

He received his preliminary 
traini~ at the U. S. naval reserve 
aviation base at F'airfax Field, 
Kansas City, Kan ., before gOing 
to Pensacola, and will go on acti,!e 
duty now at one of the navy's air 
operathlnal training centers be
tore being assigned to a combat 
zone. 

Among 
Iowa C~ty People 

Winifred Watts, who has been 
visiting this summer in the bome 
of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College, will leave tonight 
for Okmulgee, Okla., where she 
will teach during the winter. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Philips, 

Iowa City, rural route 5, are the 
parents of a boy, seven pounds, 12 
ounces, born Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dean, 232 

S. Summit, returned recently from 
an eight days' vacation at Leach 
Lake, near Walker, Minn. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Dean's 
father, E. A. Sayre, of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Corbut, Lone 

Tree, are the parents of a girl, 
five pounds, 11 ounces, born Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard, 

Solon, are the parents of q girl , 
16 pounds, 14 ounces, born Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Neill, Ox

ford, are the parents of a girl, 
seven pounds, six ounces, - born 
Sunday at Mercy .hospitaL , . . . . 

C. J. Hogan, an instructor at 
Creiehton university, Omaha, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hogan, 331 N. Dubuque. , ... 

Mrs. John Ebert, 2 Triangle 
place, who served as camp nurse 
at I Camp Hawkeye, Iowa Falls, 
from Aug. 22 to 27, has retUrned 
to Iowil City after spend in, a few , 

Sorority, Fraternity 
Rush Parties Contin~e 

University of Iowa 
Rushing Adv.a';ces 
Into the Secon~ D~IY ': 

Rushing continues today ., to! 
both sororities and 'fraternlties on 
the Iowa campus.' . . 

Fo!1owlng is the schedule for the 
day: 

Alpha. Chi Ome,a. , 
Barn Yard Breakfast from 11 

until 12:30 p . m. ." 
Dream Cake party from 7:30 

until 9 p. m. 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Drink and Dunk Dive from 10:30 

until 12 a. m. • 
Penthouse party from 7 until 

8:30 p. m. 
Alpha XI Delta 
Dix ie Diner from 10 to 11 :30 

a. m. 
Blue Mist tea from 4:30 to 6 

p. m . 
Chi OmUa 
Southern breaklast from 10:30 

until 12 a. m. . 
Ranch party from 6 !IntH 7:3.0 

p. m. 
Delta Delta Delta 
Crescent Coffee cupbpard from 

10 until 11 :30 a. m. . 
Pearl F'ormal from 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
Delta Gamma. 
Skirt and Swea ter breakfast 

from 10 until 11:30 a'. m. 
D. G . Jamboree from 7:30 until 

9 p . m. 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Airport party from 11:30 untll 

1 p. m. 
Pink Carnation party from 7:30 

until 9 p. m. 
KapP!\ AJpJla Theta . 
White House reception trom 1:30 

until 11 p. m. . 
Hawaiian whindig fro!1l 4:30 un-

til 6 p . m. . 
Ka.ppa Kappa Ganuna 
School Day party trom 3 until 

4:30 p. m. 
French Cabaret dinner from 6 

until 7:30 p. m. 
PI Beta Phi 
Dude Ranch party from 11:30 

l'ntil 1 p . m. 
Dart Inn party from 7:30 until 

9 p . m. 
Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Zeta Flil)g from 10 until 11 :30 

a. m. 
Cock ail hour from 4 :30 until 6 

p. m. 
Men wiU continue to accept In

vatations from the fraternities as 
they did yesterday. 

Royal Neighbors to Meet 
Royal Neighbors lodge will "ave 

a routine business meetine ·lIt · 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the K. ot P. hall. 

days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Steinberg, in V(alerloo. 
At Camp Hawkeye, Mrs. Ebert 
taught a class in first ald. 

• • • 
Mary Fagan, democratic nominee 

for state secretary, who wu the 
main spe~ker at the luncheQll of the 
Johnson county democratic wo
men's association here Saturday, 
left for Grinnell after sp£llding the 
week end in Iowa City: . 
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* * * 
Drunken Walking 
Bringl $5 Fine 

BUTTE, Mont. (AP)-"Walking 
while drunk" was a charge re
cenUy written into police court 
records. 

The oUender was fined $5 lor 
walking on the wrong side of a 
highway while under Ule influ
ence of liquor. 

Cops? Shuckl
They're JUlt Kid, 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)- Mrs. 
Paul Nelius was walking through 
the parking lot at the baseball park. 
when a police squad car pulled 
ominously up to the fence. Two 
policemen got out briskly and
began taking turns looking Ulrou.h 
a k.not-hole. 

Everything II Even
She II Even Mad 

MARION, Ohio (AP)- A lad, 
tarrying to play, lost $52 he was to 
deposit in a bank for a relative. 

A stenographer f 0 u n d the 
money. 

A city employe, happening by, 
reached In his pocket to feel for 
$52 he had saved to pay a bill. 
It wasn't there. 

He claimed the find and gave 
the stenographer a $1 reward 
from It. 

The next morning he found his 
orlginal $52 in another pocket. He 
returned the other money to the 
stenographer. Meanwhile a search 
made by the boy's relatives came 
to the stenographer's attention. 

They got their money back. 
Everybody is happy but the 

stenographer who returned the 
$1 reward so the city worker 
could pay his $52 bill. 

Learn a Language? 
And Fall in Love 

LONDON (AP)- Cockney wait
resses from the west end, office 
girls from the city and factory 
girls lrom the midlands are all 
learning to say "je t'aime." "We've 
bellO impressed by Ule Increase in 
the number of young women who 
come to us to learn forelgn lan
guages," said the head of one of 
London's' biggest foreign language 
schopls. "And the reason Js they 
have become engaged to or are 
having dates with one of the 
thousands of foreign soldiers now 
over here. Many of these girls have 
not had much education, and they 
would never have found the cour
age otherwise to come to us for 
tultlon. We find that the girls in 
love make much more rapid prog
ress than other pupils beclluse they 
are so eager to be able to talk 
to their young men in their own 
language. Polish, Dutch and French 
are most popular." 

Loch Ness Monster 
Geh a Real Rival 

LONDON (AP)-The Loch Ness 
monster had better look to Its 
laurels. Reuter's Stockholm cor
respondent tells that men sailing 
near Fredrlkstad, Norway, are 
reported to have seen a "sea mon
ster" with "zig-zagging move
ments, covered with grey-green 
scales and having a head os big 
as a horse but only one eye." 

Post-War Government 
To Be Debate Topic 

Organization of the post-war 
government will be the Junior 
college and high school debate 
topic during the coming season, 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, secretary of 
the forensic leagues, has announ
ced. 

The question bas been tenta
tively stated, "Resolved, That the 
Various Nations Should Oreanize 
a Post-War World Government." 

Student leaders from the uni
versity will guide hlah school and 
junior college verbalists in setting 
up local discussion training cent
ers and In promotine discussions 
for civilian morale in dtfferent 
parts of the ata teo . 

The ]ea&ues will carry out a 
series 01 new speaking activities 
to train pupils and serve commu
nity and national defense efforts, 
Professor Ba Ird IlBid. 

Zion Lutheran Ladies 
Will Meet Thursday 

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
society will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the church parlors. 

Mrs. Bert Lewis, Mrs. Lenna 
Geese and Mrs. A. C. Proehl will 
serve as hostesses. .. 

" .. ,,, 
CHICAGO 

PliliiERS 
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New Studenh Submit 
Admission Statemenh 
At Registrar'1 Office 

IhJa afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Dodge, will be hostess to the 
Kalona Methodist church for A. C. Pearre Missionary 50ciety of the 
Sleichter, 82 , for many years a Christian church at 2:30 p. m. to
resident of Johnson county, who morrow. 
died SUnday in Webs ter. Program leaders wLU be Mrs. 

Registration materials (or second 
semester freshmen, sophomores 
and unclassified students In liberal 
arts ; juniors and seniors in com
merce, education and liberal arts, 
and aU graduate students, will be 
available at the registrar's office 
beginning this mom In., It has been 
announced. 

The 'lociy will be at the Oathout Nettie Lake and Mrs. Emil Boer
funeral chapel until noon today. I nero 

----~-------------=-=---.;:--~=-==-= --

Each new student must present 
his statement of admission 10 tJle 
university In order to receive reg is
tration materials. Admission state
ments will also be available today. 

Second semester freshmen, soph
omores and unclassified students 
In the college of. liberal arts will 
be required to attend a special 
meetin. in Macbride auditorium I 
at 8 a.m. Saturday for registration. 
Advisers will be assigned to aid in 
planning the study proeram. 

Juniors and seniors In the col
leges of commerce, education and 
liberal arts will register according 
to number In Iowa Union next 
Monday, as will students in the 
graduate college. 

SMAIT STUDINTS CHOOS. 
THI SUPIR-CHARGID j • 

Students in dentistry, engineer
Ing, law and pharmacy (except 
beginning freshmen) will obtain 
regilitration materials and register 
In the oUices of the deans of the 
respective colle,es next Monday 
between 8 a.m. and I) p.m. 

Beginning freshmen wlll r egis
ter in connection with freshman 
week activities, scheduled to begin 
here Thursday. 

Classes In all collegt;S will open 
a weck from today, following the 
tradlUonal inducllon ceremony. 

De~ ... It. 
1,.71 P .. 
.. \IIWIItJc 
Writ .... ,.... 
II ~.ty willie 

"..u ... -

" 1.71 

'P..~ ,,'II' . __ 

It', the pen thllt never 
Jet' you down in an 
emergency. Full Tele
vision Ba.rrel wa..rnl days 
in advance to re6J1. In 
poll alter poll, year after 
yeat. ' Parker pell' ha.ve 
been the ovctWhclmin~ 
choice on the campl 
from M.ioe to Southern 
California. 

Mai. P. F. Kromer 
Receives Promotion 

(YftrER PARKER ETS FROM IUS 
AU Penl at ta.75 and Up are Gu .... nleecllOl' ute ., 

PARUR'S BLUE DIDfOND 
The promotion of 1,l:IIj. Philip 

P. Kromer, who was enrolled as 
II graduate studert for two years 
here at the university, to the rank 
of lieutenant cOlonel was. an
noun~ed yesterday by the oWcer 
In charee of the 'United States 
army baae at Puerto Rico. 

Col.. Kromer was commiss ioned 
a second lieutenant at Wcst Point 
ill 1930, and attended the Unlvcr-
slty of Iowa shortly after. 

Only II ' ...... r gl..,., you: •• ". ... h,1e capclclty ........ Inel poe""'''''' Military Clip ••• anet .... llue Dt.menet Life 
Contrad Guarantee. VII" your "n cIMI. today! 

S.-l-more speed! And whether you face new dutiee at coIIqe. 01' 

are ~ eet (01' a job ill the SerYice-a Parker Pen bdpe8peed 
enry writilJ« _ignment. Parker Peoe ~ta.iII DO rubber 8IIC •• , bold 
_third more ink tban the avera,e of three well·known ,ae-type 
peDe. The _ and balance of the Parker are a revelation. Tb.1t IItin
IIDOOlh tip of OIIIIliridium WOll', wear lICfatchy in a lifetimel Villit your 
pea COIlIlter. Try tbe amuinl new Park.er "SI" with tbe "Sl" Ink 
that tina (U you 1IIritI!! See tbe famoue Parker V.cumatie Pen" too. 

• ~ It' lI'I COIIfntACTI ,...,..,'. _ D-.N ... ,;,. _ .. __ 
• " ti:I"eI(y __ .,_~ ... -""~, ....... ."......,_I5j"""',,, 
_'-............. if_ .. _r , .. " ......... .,.., ......... .....",... 

.. 7Too ,...,.., ..... c--r. J--'1I.t.. ""'-M. 

STU DENTS: 

Complete" 

Air-Condl&loaecl 

...........,.,.,v_ --,I •• S.pply. "0 ••• --...-. ..... - .... ~~ 

.5,M."~ 

...~IUS. 

Parker 
IINCI i ••• AMUICA'S PlNIIT 

PIN', "NCILS. IITI 

'Of" U", "" " .... PI. C"'A" 

If you care to see one of these beautiful pen and pencil 

.et., drop in, we will b. more than glad ta shaw them to you. 

19 S. Dubuque 

" 
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P'ODGERS ,NOSE OUT PIRATES IN 11TH, 5 TO 4-
Victory Beesls 

II ~rooks' Lead 
, Miscues Help Flock 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
II' Win Tight Contest; 

~ DiMaggio Banished 

' I 

, 
.-

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Brooklyn Dod g e r s strlWlIllKl to 
stop their pennant slide yes~erd~y 
and iinally after three , I)ou~ of a 
tight but turbulent bat~e with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates nosed out a 
5 to 4 decision in ,11 innipgs. 

This .boosted Brooklyn.'lI lead 
over the Idl~ St. Louis Cardinal. 
to 3!-2' nme •. 
The encounter was ,a scorel~ 

standoff between Roo~ies Max 
Macon and Hank Gornicki for the 
first four frames and it was Pitts
burgh which.!jr~w first blood when 
Gornicki sinilled in the fifth and 
came home 0)1 a triple by the or
dinarily weak-hiUing Pete Cos
carart, a former Dodger. 

• • • 
The Dod~ers tied the score in 

the sixth, went ahead In the 
seventh, were &led throu;h a,. 
error ~ the ninth and eventually 
won throuch an error. 

• • • 
With one out in the 11th Arky 

Vaughan scratched a single of! 
Fi rst B:;ISeman ELbie Fletcher's 
glove :md was forced by Augie 
Golan. Joe Medwick siniled and 

DUROCHER PA~S $25 . , 
PITTSBURGH (AI')-)lana

I'er Leo Durocher had ,to ~Ive 
Umpire ZI~U Sears his per
sonal check for $25 yesterday 
before he could come on tile 
field to direct his Brooklyn 
Dodl'ers a .. aln,t the Plttsbnl'&'h 
Pirates. I 

Durocher was fined Ulat ) 
amout for a row with umpires 
at St. Louis last Tuesday niehl, 
but travelln~ Secretary John 
McDonald forgot to send the 
money to Natlonalleacue PresI
dent Fotd Frick and yesterday 
the umpires Insisted on pay
ment. 

~G FOR U. S. 

, 

Pincfl Hit in Seventh 
Galan dashed home when Fletcher G' G' 1 6 W' 
threw wild to Gornicki, covering Ives lants - In 
first, on a grounder by Dolph Ca-

. - By Jack Sords 
, 

' '\ 
. . . ~ I 

Navy Preview 
Great Lakes Eleven 

Looks Strong 

Seahawk Grid 
,Squad in First 
J 

fOrmal Drill 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman sent 

his Seahawk football charges 
through their first formal varsity 
drills yesterday afternoon on the 
practice field west of the stadium 
in a session that marked some
th log new in the history of ser
vice teams. 

Bierman had a group of 70 of
ficers and cadets out for the first 
call, including a few names fam
ili'lr to followers of Hawkeye foot
bal! fortunes. George "Red" Frye, 
burly center of Eddie Anderson's 
Iowa teams, was out, as was Al 
CQuppee, brawny quar:terback 
star ot many an Iowa grid fracas. 

Bernard "Bus" Mertes an en
listed petty officer sta tioncd at 
thc Pre-Flight sc/lool and winner 

of two major I's with the Hawks, 
also turned out for the opening 
drills. 
After the initial limbering up 

exercises under a sweltering sun, 
Bierm£n turned the squad loose 
on the dummies, and worked into 
a live dummr drHl and finally a 
brief scrimmage by groups. Bier
man also announced yesterday that 
the squad would go through a 
full-time scrimmage Saturday. 

The formation of a junior var
sity team was also announced, 
with tentative games scheduled 
with Cornell, Case, Carleton 
Grinnell and Wisconsin's "B" 
team. 

m*~'e game was punctuated with Over Chicago Cubs 
arguments, starting with rough By DAVE HOFF 
riding from the dugout by the GREAT LAKES, Ill., (AP)-

'Link' lyman Signed 
As Bluejay FootbaU · 
Coach for' 42 Season 

Dodgers. In the sixth inning Vince CHICAGO (AP) - The New The press was given a preview 
Y k G· t th . t· OMAHA (AP)-Appointment of DiMaggio almost had a fight with or Ian s ran elf curren Wln- d f yester ay 0 the Great Lakes foot- ~oy "Link" Lyman as Creighton 

Manager Leo Durocher because ning streak to six games yesterday b II t d' I' • 'd bl university line coach for the 1942 
he said he h.eard the Brooklyn a eam, ISC osmg a "orml a e 

by beali!:g the Chicago Cubs 7 to f f I d football season was announced manager call to Pitcher Macon to array 0 ormer 'co legiates an 
"pitch him tight." 6, but it took a two-run pinch professional talent which Lieut. last night by the Rev. David A. 

. "I b B te Md ' th Shyne, S. J ., athletic director. 
Umpires prevented an out- slile e >J us r aynar 10 e Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle today will N t' ti 1 . ego 18 ons eadong up to the ap-

break and in the seventh Dl- seventh inning to turn the trick begin to mold I'nta shape lor a . t t f h ,. pOlO men 0 t e former University 
Manlo was banished for pro- after Hary Feldman blew a five- stiff 12 game schedule. of Nebraska assistant coach and 
testln~ a close play In whIch run lead given him in the first At this naval training station, onetime line stalwart of the Chi-
he was thrown out at first. now tht' largest of its kind In Although Gornicki went the inning. cago Bears began in Chicago last 

M I Ott' d b' the world, a great tradition was Friday when Head Goach Maurice 
route in giviqg up nine hits, the e s men gange up on Ig born during the first World war 
Dodgers used four hurlers to hold Bill Lee in their first turn at bat, H. "Skip" Palrang of Creighton 

k' f h 'ts b f J k when men like Qeor&,e Halas, met Lyman preceding theall-star 
Pittsburgh to ten saleties and Curt ma Ing Ive 1 e ore a e Paddv Driscoll, Jimmy Comel-
Davis, who went to the mound , Mooty came to the rescue.' football game. 

man, Charley Bachman, Hugh Pollsky ~eclassilled 
with one ou.t in the tenth inning, New York AB R H PO A E Blacklook and the lale Sam WU- Pairang had just learned that a 
received credit for his 15th ~ictory. . laman won fame on the 1918 Conneaut, Ohio, draft board had 
BrooklYn As R B PO A i: Werber, 3b ........ 4 1 1 1 2 0 sailor eleven that went unbeaten reclassif ied John "Bull" Polisky, 

Witek, 2b ............ 4 1 2 2 3 0 In nine games. Creighton line coach, as I-A. Ly-
Ott, rf ................. 4 1 1 0 0 0 Yeste:day the patential stars man revealed that he was being 
Mize, Ib ... ........... 5 1 1 11 2 0 were Bruce Smith of Minnesota's transferred to Omaha Sept. 1 by 

Walker, rf ...... 5 I 0 4 0 0 
Vaughan, 3b ... ... 5 2 2 0 1 1 

Young, cf .......... ..4 0 0 1 0 1 Big Ten championship teams of his insurance company for six 
Marshall, cf ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 1940 and 1941, his halfback Tun- months of special training. Since 

Galan, ci .......... 6 1 3 0 0 0 
Medwick, U' ...... 5 2 0 3 1 0 

Barna, If ............ 5 1 4 3 0 0 ning mate, Bob Sweiger, and Go- leaving the University of Neb-
Danning, c .......... 5 2 1 3 0 0 pherlineman Urban Odsen; Jim raska last winter, he had repre-

Camilli, Ib ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 4 0 

Jurges, ss ........... .4 0 1 4 5 0 Daniell of Ohio State; Jim Borber, sented the firm in Linco)n. Lyman 
Feldman, p ........ 2 0 1 1 2 0 the former university of San Fra- will continue the insurance work. 

Owen, c ............ 5 0 1 4 1 0 
Reese, ss ............ 3 1 1 0 6 0 

Lohrman, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 cisco star tackle who captained the The Chicago negotiations were 
M.aynard, x ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Washington Redskins ot the Na- ,cOl1cluded here yesterday when 

Macon, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Webber, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Adams, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 tional football league in 1939, 1940 Lyman signed a contract which French, p ....... ... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Davis, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------ Totals ............ 39 7 13 27 15 1 
Totals ........... .41 5 9 33 16 1 x-batted for Lohrman in 7th 

Pittsburrh AB 'R H PO A E Chlcaa-o AB R HPO A E 

Coscarart, ss .... 5 0 1 2 6 0 Hack, 3b ....... ~ ..... .4 0 1 3 2 1 
Wasdell, rf ........ 6 0 1 3 0 0 Cavafr~tta, 1b .... 5 1 2 12 0 0 
Van Robays, If 5 1 1 0 0 0 Nicholson, rf .... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Elliott, 3b ........ 3 1 2 0 2 0 Novikotf, It ........ 4 2 2 0 0 0 
Fletcher, Ib ...... 3 1 0 12 1 I Dallessandro, ct 4 1 1 1 0 0 
DiMaggio, ct .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 McCullough, c .... 4 I 3 2 0 0 
Stewart, 2b ...... 1 0 1 3 1 0 Merullo, ss ........ 4 1 2 2 3 0 
Gustine, 2b ...... 3 0 2 0 4 0 Stureeon, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 5 0 
Barrett, cf ........ 2 0 1 3 0 0 Lee, p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Lopez, c ............ 2 0 0 4 0 0 Mooty, p ............ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
PhelpS, c .......... 2 0 0 2 0 0 Olsen, p .............. 0 
Gornicki, p ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 F'lemlng, p ............ 0 

______ 'Gilbert, z .......... 1 

0 0 0 0 .0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... ..41 4 10 33 14 1 Blthorn, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brooklyn .......... 000 00l .800 01-5 - .- - - - -
Pittsbureh ...... 000 010 201 00...... Totals ............ 35 6 11 27 13 1 

Runs batted in-Coscarart, Her. z-batted for Fleming in 8th 
man, Vaughan, Medwick 2, Bar- New York .............. 500 000 200-7 
rett 2, Stewart. Two baae hlta- Chicago .................... 000 330 000- 6 
Gillan, Medwick. Three base hlt- Runs batted in-Mize 2, Dan
Coscarart. Stolen base _ Reese. ning, Feldman, Maynard 2, Mc
Sacrifices -1>1acon, Elliott. Double Cullough 3, Merullo 2. Two ba:>e 
p~ys-Reese, Herman, and Ca- hits-Werber, Mlze, McCullough, 
milli; Coscarart and Fletcher. Lett Merullo, Witek, Noviko!f. Three 
on bases-Brooklyn 13; Pittsburah base hit-Barna. Sacrifice-Mc-
12. Bases on balls-Gornicki 9, Cullough Double plays - Jurges, 
M.con 6. ' Strikeouts-Gornicki 5;. Witek '1nd Mize; Feldman, Jurges 
Macon 2, F!fench 2, Davie 1. ,Hits ljnd Ml;e; Hack, Sturieon and 
-Off Macoi!' 8 in 6 1-3 inniois; Cavarretta. Lett on bases-New 
Webber 1 in L-r3; .French 1 in 2 2-3; York 10 Chicago 9. Bases on balls 
Davis 0 in 1 2-3. Hit by pitcher- -Feldman 5; Lohrman I; Lee 2; 
By Macon (Fletcher). Winning Mooty 3. St'ruck out-Feldman 2; 
pi~her-Davis. Adams 1 Mooty 2. Hits off-Feld-

. Umpires-Stewart, Dunn and man 6 in 4 2/ 3 innings; Lohrman 
Sears. Time-3:j)I. Attendance- 3 in 1 1(3 ~..Adam' 2 in 3; Lee 5 
(Actual) 3,697 P!lid. 'In 2/ 3;. Mooty 4 in 5; Olsen 3 in 

LoullvUle WlUI, %-1 
LoulsvlUe 010 000 000 1-2 4 0 
Ce~~8 000 010 000 0-1 7 1 

I aIId :wal~; .auNtt.aIId 
;Heath. 

j 1/ 3; P:)emlnll 1 in 1; Bithorn 0 
in 1. Wild pitches-Lee, Feldman. 
Winning pitCher-Lohrman; Los-
Inl pitcher-Olaen. . 

Umpires - Goetz, Conlan and 
JWardon. Tlme-2:15. AU4Indal1(le 
-(actual) 1,721, 

and 1941; Carl Mulleneaux, late gives him complete charge of the 
of the Green Bay Packers; Bill Bluejay linemen through the 
Crawford of Texas Christian's coming season. 
Orange bowl eleven last year; Pete "Because of the fact that we're 
Kmetovic of Stanford, and Rudy able to sign up Lyman after having 
Mucha, former University of the help of Bob Snyder in spring 
Washington powerhouse. practice, I feel more confidence 

With these fine .. rtclirorl eJ)e(ll- than ever in the "T" formation we 
mens and some 35 other former have been using," said Coach Pal
collerlans present by special In- rang. After helping coach the 
vltation, Coach Hinkle ad his Creighton backs last spring, Snyder 
staff bt-.amed happily a& they quit the Chicago Bears backfield 
conducted a limberin&' up acUon to take a full-time coaching post 
for news cameras. TOday, ho~- with Frank Leaby at Notre Dame. 
ever, it's down to business which Lyman Satisfied 
will follow the strict navy tra- "It's going to be swell working 
dUion of permitting such activity with ~ T-formation squad again," 
only after ruular sa.Uor-traln- said Lyman. "I'm glad of the 
HinklE', former Butler ,university chance to work with a fellow like 

coach and athletic direqtOlj, is Palrang, and I feel fine also over 
assisted by Lieut. Benny F'ried- ttle fact that 1 will continue work
man, former Michigan passing star ing with Nebraska boys." 
and later coach at City college A University of Nebraska tackle 
of New York; Lieut. Mickey Coch- star from 1918 to 1921, Lyman 
rane, ;he baseball coach and a .,layed nine seasons with the Chi
former ha!lback at Boston univer- cago Bears, quitting pro ball after 
sity; Ensigns Bob Voigts and Wally t~e 1934 season to join the Neb
Cruice, both former Northwestern raska coaching squad. His last as
grielders. and Chief Specialist Tony "ignment there was as &ssistant to 
Holm, who played a great game at Major "Biff" Jones. 
)fullback for Alabama in 1927, 
1928 and 1929. 

Elmer Riddle Leads 
Cincy to 8·] Triumph 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Elmer 
Riddle won for the Cincinnati Reds 
over Philadelphia for the tourth 
time this season last night, 8 to 1. 

A home run by rookie Eric Tip
ton put the Redlegs off to a two
run lead in the second frame .. 

The last census put the popula
tion of the Soviet Union at more 
than 170,000,000. 

Guard Jolu N"vy 
Leo Mas te r son, 205-pound 

sophomore guard from Louisville, 
Ohio, is reported to be in the navy, 
Brother Forrest, however, is one 
ot the prominent Iowa center can
didates . 

11'0 relieve 
MI''lr7 of 

Yanks Collect 12 Hits Tex Hughson Wins 
To Drub Detroit, 8-3; 8 to 6 Over Browns 
Atley Donald Pitches 

Tigers Finally Get At 
Yankee Hurler in 9th; 
Murphy Finishes Up 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees hammered out a do
zen hits, including a pair of home 
runs, to beat the Detroi t Tigers, 
8 to 3, ,esterday for Atley Donald, 
who previously never had muzzled 
the Tigers in fi ve years in the 
Am.erican league. 

Donald pitched two-hit shutout 
ball for eight frames, then nicked 
tor four hits and three runs in the 
ninth inning before Fireman 
Johnny Murphy was summoned 
from the bull pen to perform tbe 
final out. 

------------------Detroit AB R H PO A E 

Bloodworth 2b .. 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Gehringer xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cramer cf .......... 4 I 0 5 0 0 
MCCosky If ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
York Ib ........... 4 I 0 4 0 0 
Radcliff rf ........ 4 0 1 1 0 1 
Ross 3b ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Li pon ss ............ 4 0 1 5 2 0 
Parsons c ............ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Trucks p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Henshaw p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Harris x ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Manders p ........ 1 1 1 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 33 3 6 24 5 1 
x-Batted for Henshaw in 6th. 
xx-Batted for Bloodworth in 

9th. 

New York ABRRPOAE 

Rizzuto ss ........ 5 1 2 1 4 0 
Hassett Ib ........ 5 1 2 12 1 0 
Selkirk rf .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Keller If ............ 3 1 2 1 0 0 
Gordon 2b ., ........ 3 2 1 4 1 0 
Dickey c ............ 4 0 2 4 1 0 
Priddy 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Donald p ............ 4 2 1 1 2 1 
Murphy g ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 36 8 12 27 12 1 
Detroit .................. 000 000 003-3 
New York ............ 013 220 OOx-8 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. QB 

New York ........ 86 44 .662 
Boston .............. 79 53 .598 8 
St. Louis .......... 68 61 .527 17% 
Cleveland ........ 67 63 .515 19 
Detroit .............. 64 68 .485 23 
Chicago ............ 57 68 .456 26% 
Washington. ...... 50 75 .400 33% 
Philadelphia .... 49 88 .358 40% 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 8, St. Louis 6 
New York 8, Detroit 3 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1 (first 

game) 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 0 (sec

ond game) 
(Only games scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brroklyn .......... 88 40 .688 
St. Louis .......... 85 44 .659 3% 
New York ........ 71 58 .550 1'71}~ 
Cincinnati ........ 64 64 .500 24 
Pittsburgh ........ 58 67 .464 28% 
Chicago ............ 60 73 .451 30)4 
Boston .............. 51 79 .392 38 
Philadelphia .... 36 88 .290 50 

Yesterday's Reauits 
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 4 
New York 7, Chicago 6 
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 1 
(Only games scheduled) 

T.onAY'S PlTCBERS 
American Learue 

Cleveland at Washington-Dean 
(8-8) vs. Carrasquel (6-5) 

(Only gllmes scheduled) 
National Leacue 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Higbe 
(13-9) vs. Klinger (8-10) 

New York at Chicago -McGee 
(5-3) vs. Passeau (17-10) 

Boston at St. Louis (night)
Javery (12-13) vs. Dickson (5-2) 
or Gumbert (8-5) 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Beck (0-1) vs. Derrinl{er (7-10) , 

Seek Freshman Coach 
The question of freshman coach

ing staff tor football still is bother
ing Dr. Eddie AnderSOn and Direc
tor ("Dad" ) Schroeder "iho are 
working on the matter ot replac
ing Bill Hofer, res igned. Fresh-

Jimmy Lydon 

Henry Aldrich 
for President 

St. louis Scores 
Five Runs in 9th 
As Laabs Homers 

BOSTON (AP)-Tex Hughson 
won his 18th game yester\lay as 
the Boston Red Sox defeated the 
St. Louis Browns 8 to 6, but he 
was dr.iven from the mound in 
the Browns' five-run ninth. The 
Browns rally , was highlighted by 
Chet Laabs' homer with two men 
on-the St. Louis left fielder's 23rd 
of the season. 

St. Louis AB R HPO A E 

Gutteridge, 2b .... 5 I I 3 2 0 
Clift, 3b ................ 5 I I I 1 0 
Laaps, If ............ 5 I 2 1 0 0 
Judnich, cf ........ 4 0 I 4 0 0 
Stephens, ss ...... 5 1 1 4 4 0 
Berardino, 1b ...... 4 1 1 6 0 1 
Chartak, rf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Ferrell, c ............ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Muncrief, p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Hollingsworth, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cri:scola, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ostermueller, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 
MacQuilJen, xx I 1 1 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 39 6 10 24 9 1 
x-batted for Hollingsworth in 

7th 
xx-batted lor Ostermueller in 

9th. 

Boston AB R H1'O A E 

IliMallM io, cf ........ 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Pesky, ss .......... 5 2 2 1 3 1 
Williams, If ........ ~ 1 2 4 0 0 
Lupien, 1b ............ 4 0 0 10 0 0 
Finney, rf .......... ..4 1 3 2 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ........... .4 1 1 5 5 0 
Tabor, 3b ........... .4 2 2 I 4 1 
Peacock, c ........... .4 0 2 3 0 0 
Hughson, p ........ 3 1 1 0 0 1 
Brown, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 37 8 14 27 12 3 
St. Louis .................. 000 000 105-6 
Boston ................... 101 005 10x-8 

Runs batted in-Laabs 3, Char
tak, MacQuillen, Williams 3, Di
Maggio 2, Finney, Tabor, Hughson. 
Two base hits-Laabs, Stephens, 
MacQuillen, Pesky, Williams. 
Home runs-Laabs, Tabor. DOUble 
plays-Clift, Gutteridge and Ber
ardino. Left on bases-St, Louis 8, 
Bosotn 6. Bases an balls-Hollings
worth I, Hughson 2. Strikeouts
Muncrief 1, Hollingsworth 1 Hugh
son 2. Hit:s-oIf Muncrief 10 in 
5 innings (none out in 6th); Hol
Iinisworth 3 in 1; Ostermue]ler 1 
in 2; Hughson 10 in 8 2/ 3; Brown 
o in 1/ 3 Winning pitchel'-Hugh
son. LOSing pitcher-Muncrief. 

Umpires - Summer, Pipgras, 
Pasarella. Time-l :53. Attendance 
7,153. 

White Sox Roll Over 
Philly in Double Bill 

PHILADELPHIA (l\P) - The 
Chicago White Sox, making their 
linal appearance here this season, 
swept both ends of a doubleheader 
with the Philadelphia Athleti cs 
yesterday. 3 to 1 and 5 to O. 

Hard-luck Edgar Smith, charged 
with 19 losses this season, scored 
his fifth victory in the nightcap, 
scattering nine hits. Johnny Hum
phries allowed the Mackmen only 
five hits in the opener. 

3 Big Ten Schools 
Begin Grid Practice 

CHICAGO (AP)-Pr-:parations 
for the 1942 football campaign will 
.bellin today at three western con
fer~noe schools--Wisconsio, Pur
due and lowa-with Indiana open
ing practice Thursday and the re
mainder of conference members 
calling their men to the field on 
Monday. 

Practices alro will start today 
for Notre Dame and two service 
camps~Great Lakes naval train
in& station and .Fort Knox. A 
third service team, the Iowa City 
Pre-Flight school, held its first 
formal workout yesterday. 

• LAST DAY • 
Barbara Stanwyck 
, Qeocre Brent 

"THE GAY SISTERS" 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

STARTS TOMORROW 

• WED N E'S DAY. 
larzan'. on ,the W~-Pathl 

AmuiJIc 

As Henrich Departs 
Yanks Get Outfielder 
From Washington 

By JUD ON BAILEY 
~EW YORK (AP)-The dead

line for player eligibility tn the 
world series caused both of the 
prospective rivals, the New Yo~k 
Yankees and the Brooklyn Dod
get'S, to make an emergency trip 
to market yesterday-and both 
went to the same market. 

In two deals with the Washing
ton Senators the Dodgers obtained 
garrulous old, Louis (Bobo) New
som, th~righthanded pitcher who 
starred tor Detroit in the 1940 
series, and the Yankees bought 
Outfielder Roy Cullenbine. 

By gettln~ the players yest4!r
day the club made them avail
able for service In the sedes, 
whlcb is limited to performers 
who were on the rosters of the 
competing clubs at midnlghl on 
August 31. 
The Dodgers had been trying to 

get Newsom off and on since be
fore the season started. During 
spring training they made over
tures ta the Detroit Tigers, but 
Washington and St. Louis Browns 
refused to give waivers. Then De
troit sold him to WaShington and 
Brooklyn made another futile try 
and about a month ago the D04gers 
tried again. This time waivers 
were obtained on Newsom, but not 
on Alex Kampouris, a Dodger 
utility player who was to have 
been put in the deal. 

The amount of money paid for 
Newsom yesterday was not an
nounced, but probably exceeded 
the waiver price of $7,500 and in 
addition Brooklyn sent to Wash
ington Lefthanded Pitcher Jack 
Kraus, who has been at the Dod
gers' farm in Montreal. 

No figures were given out, 
either, on !he straight cash 
transaction which brourbt Oul
lenblne to the YankS, but Ii was 
believed the \-Va bln~on clph 
netted at least. 25,000 or $30,. 
000 in the two deal , both ot 
which had to go through the 
waiver process. 
Cullenbine, one of baseball's 

best golfers, also is a former De
'troit player, but was given his free 
agency by Commissioner Ken saw 
M. Landis in 1939 when Landis 
cut the Tigers' bonds on some 90 
players {or mishandling of con
tracts. Afterward Cullenbine was 
paid $25,000 for signing with the 
Dodgers, wa traded to the St. 
Louis Browns in 1940 and then in 
the middle ot the present sea on 
to the Senators. 

He batted .317 and knocked in 
98 runs for the Browns la t year, 
but his average this season has 
stayed close to .250. He is a 
switch-hitter, batting either right 
OJ' lefthanded. 

The Yankees needed him be
cause Tom Henricb, the expert 
right-fielder, enlisted in the coast 
guard. He left the club atter Sat
urday's game, reducing New 
York's outfield corps to Joe Di
Maggio, Charley Keller, the vel
era!l George (Twlnk) Selkirk and 
George Stainback. The latter two 
have been ailing most of the sea-
son.. I 

Newsom, who was 34 years old 
August 11, broke into the major 
1e,6gues at Broo)<lyn in 1929. The 
next yeqr was sent back to the 

I1IDB 
sSe to 5:30 Doors 1:15 P.M. 

Opening the faU parade of hlte 
with a double Cl8ll1 A Imash hl~ 
bUll 

Showing at 1:40, 4:25, 7;05, 9:50 

Did ,he do 

WlolIg? W.JJ 
... ,h. didn't 

JOt I. LIWlI DlCIC POllAN 
I ...... T,... 5he .. ' ...... nI 
.. , .. ".YIN' JACICI. JtiI 

. Coming 
"'The Talk of the T ownl" 

Dr. Eddie Anderson 
Commences Traini'!9 
For 10-Game SchedUlt 

Today Dr. Eddle Aflderl9h 
gnthel's together his 51-man 1941 
football squad to start pl'epa'r~. 

tions for t\1e touehest year he .hu 
had to meet during his three yeal'1l 
at Iowa. 

This year's Hawkeye squad in
cludes 11 major '1' winners and 
10 other veterans, the remllinilll 
30 players being sophomo~es .• It 
will be these boys who wlU carry 
the Old Gold through 10 galMS 
of football during a 13-week 
span. 

Draft Is Que_tlon 
This is lhe hardest year yet in 

which to predict the future ot a 
football team, for the service all· 
uation is always an unpredictable 
factor. In addition, Dr. Anderson 
will field the smallest group ot 
veterans thllt he has ever had to 
put in Big Ten cOlT)petition. 

Nine ot the veteran Hawks have 
enrolled in some service plan 
which exempts them !rom active 
service until graduation, but ex. 
cept tor sophomores not of 88l'
vice age, the others may be picked 
from the roster at a moment's no
tice. 

The tackle post is at the lowat 
ebb since Mike Enich and Jim 
Walker stepped into the breach in 
1939 to live the 'Ironmen' a brace 
ot impassables. Letterman JohD 
Staak, Davenport sophomore aad 
Al Urban, senior, will be under. 
studied by huskies Je~'ry Kuhal 
and Bruno Niedziela, both new to 
Big Ten ethics. 

George (Red) Frye, now a Sea
hawk cadet, and last year's ClIP!. 
Bill Diehl have left two-year 
squad men Bob Lauterbach and 
Tom Hand to fill a big gap. Sophp.. 
more Forrest Master$on should 
also come in handy in the \Ill/C)\. 
pOSition. 

Hoerller houlcl De\lver 
Fullback is the only other pa

sition without a letterman, but 
Dick Hoerner, Dubuqu power
house, should [ill the slot ni(JeI1~ 
Coach Anderson freely predict. 
stardom for the 6-fool 314-inlll1 ' 
sophomore. 

Those three positions are the 
ones the coaching staff wonders 
most about, but some of the best 
sophomores in recent years are 
ready to take tbeir !ling, and that 
accounts tor much of the optimilm 
as the 1942 Hawks don equipment 
for the first time. 

minors. 
In 1932 he pitched one 11IlIi., 

wlih the Ohleato Cubs anel ,ft
nally in 1934 came back to * 
majors to ta.y. lie WaB MIl 
the &. Louis Browns that ,ear, 
was old to W hlnl'ton u.. .... 
eason (or 40,000, then traveW 

to the B ton Red ox, back ~ 
the Browns, on to Detroit, ba$ 
to Wa hln~ton, and now back .. 
Brooklyn. 
He won 20-20-21 game in the 

three years tl'om 1938 to 1940 ao4 
won his first two games tor the 
TI& rs In i.h 1940 wot:\d 84!Ties 

with Cincinnati. Ln t season he 
never got into winning condi" 
and lost 20 iam s. This yeer be 
ha won 11 and lost 17. 

tS:I.11(1],'!. 
Abbott and Colt 

In "Rio Rita" 
"Grand Central M,urd"'" 

®ru""Rl 
Starts WEDNEsD 

.wAf. 
medlat 

. entar 

Ito COOl 
the W3 

' omme 
' l:ommil 

\

StltUIe 
The 

IChOOl 
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the best 
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Mexico to Establish I OffiCIAl BUlLETIN Schools Urged 

'lo'jdopl New 
'War Programs 

high sCflopls. 
'-~\llaecl social study courses 

to impart knowledge of war aims 
and isslle8. 

I-Uultl of stud)' delll1n .. with 
understanding of armed forces in 
the larger schools. 
9-1,.P"~tlon to rive aP\l~e· 

cla\iqn of the implications of the 
global ('oncept of the war, nnd 
post-war living. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An im- INTERPRETING:.:.. 
mediate adjustment of the ele-

. men tar), and high school programs (Continued from page 1) 

~
o coordinate their curricula with 

coming 011, only weeks away, and 
the WJr program wa~ urgently re- Russian armies of the north be

mmended yesterday by a special 
Committee before the national in- fore Moscow are on the attack, not 

, stltute on education and war. the retreat. 
The real scope and purpose of a 

The Institute. composed of mounting Russian offensive west 
IICbool oftlcla!s and teachers and northwest of Moscow is still 
from all over the country, hal to be dillclosed. However, the mere 
been meeUnr here for tour days. fact that American and other 101'-

The committee of educators, e~~ eign Wllr correspondents have been 
! pl\asizing that "education must permitted by Moscow to go to the 

make its special and 'particulllr Rzhev front, to verity Russian ad
contribu,tion to this struggle," de- vances in that sector indicates that 

. elared that "fighting with learning it is more than a diversion attack 
is the slogan of victory," and urged to ease pressure on Stalingrad. 
• IO-point program under which Meanwhile American troops, 
students may prepare to meet the Plaael aDel flchtln.. rear have 
demanas of the/ armed forces. been. pourlac Into the British 

The program: !t .. vldually unimpeded an~ 
I-Emphasis on mathematics, AtDerlcan Daval and air power 

especially problems drawn trom has been aJI'eacly sufflolently ex
j t)1e field ot aviation, navigation, l)aJIcled to deal Japan l1eavy 

mechanized warfare and industry. blows la the Pacific, In Chlnal 
2-lndustrlal are courses related ID BIlrma, and to organize fit

to war needs with specinl appli- IRclJa. For whatever reason. Ja
cation 10 operation of machine paD fa OIl the retreat again in 
toots. Chlaa and Nipponese tentacles 

3-Auto mechanics courses In readalnc ouc. to seize or blocR
cooperation with local garages and ade Australia have been lopped 
farmers, with emphaSis on repair orf. 
and operation of trucks and trac- Berlin explains Japanese back-
tors. track!'!I in China as due to ac-

4-More practical courses In CPJnJ?ll$pment of a mission. What 
cooking and sewing. - mission Is not stated. It seems 

r.-Ph1s\es \nslrudion, stress- clear, hO\l'l!ver, that the China of
ing ch~racteristics of mechaniCS, fensive Whi~h lollow~d the fall of 
heat, Tadio, photography and Burma has neither broken Chinese 
electriCity. fighting ardor nor relieved Japan 

&-Teachlng unlls emphaallin, at tl\e p~ril of long-range Ameri
health in both elementary and can bombing from Ohinese bases. 

• Girl Behind a, Gun 

Many women are employed In the 
p~oductlon 01 Bofors anti-aircraft 
guns at an Akron, Ohio. plant of 
Ihe Firestone Tire and Bubber 
company. Christine Falkenstein 
(above) works on the assembly or 

adapters for the &'lID. 
(Central Press) 

That is coming certainly, as cer
tainly as the long night of the on
coming' winter season will see 
British - American and Russian 
bombing over Germany make it a 
season of terror there such as Eng
land knew in previous war winters. 

There are bright aspects to this 
September first for the united na
tion fellowship as welJ as bitter 
memories. It may prove in retro
spect a convenient date from which 
to reckon the ebb of the axis war 
effort. 

The gross output of goods and 
services in the United Stntes in 
1940 Olmounted to $82,000,000,000. 

aily lowall Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

toe per Une per da.7 
tonseeutive days-

7c p.- Hne per dar 
consecutive dayl-

5e per JJne per dAr 
month-

4c per line per day 
-figure 5 worda to lin&

kinilnll!Jl Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or SS.OO per month 

"~IIIc:tUatl901 mUit be caIlId 
5 p.m. 

IlelDOIIlJlb,le tor one Jncorrect 
insertJon 0IlJJ". 

DIAL 4191 

.. * * 
ATTENTION MEN! 

Burkley HoLel is rentin" rooms 
by the month tor men. Prices 
$20, $25, $30 per. month. Hot 
and cold water in each room, 
also maid service. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
shirts, Dc. Flnt finish, 
Dia I 37~2. LODiStreth. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
4IDIES BICYCLE, light weight: 

English type. Write Box B 

~tHSHED, REDECORATED 
,pls. Stoker heat. Rell30nably 

~ed. 503 S. Van Buren. ,459 

~ ROOM furnished apart
,-'1, .trigldllire. 328 Brown s\. 

COMMERCE COLLEGE 
In all commercial counu 
shortest possible time con
with thoroughness. 

School l'll,ht School 
"Above Penney store" 

Dial 4682 
: 

LEARN TO EARN 

* * .. 
ROO~S FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

ROOfliS for men students-Well ONE SECRETARY wallet BI;:lck
furnished. 407 S. Dodge. St. 

ONE ltOOM-$5 plus janitor ser
vice dlso first floor double room 

$18. Dial 6301 evenings. 
LIOST 

DOUBLE OR single room, two 
blocks from campus. Dial 2256 

TWO NICE rooms for boys. 714 
IowII Ave. Phone 3059 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and S10R

AG&-LOcal aOO lon, distance 
uulln,. Dial 8388. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to bUY. sell or 

find lOD;letbilli? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want ad! 

, 

containing-board contract, ra
tion book. money, Reward Roger 
Orkin- Speech OHiee. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN . 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

-Office Machine Training 
- New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 
August 31 and September 8 
ENROI.L NOW·- nfAL 7(j.JI 

Iowa City 
. Commercial College 

FOi . Victory ... 

Conserve what you have 

5.11 what you don't need 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

J 

TO BUY AND · SELl 

WITH PROfiT , USE 

,. 
. . 
. . 

EYE~ WITNESS-
(Continued from page 1) 

che outpost ot the line. 
There were three rows of barbed 

wire, flanked by minefields and 
baCked by shallow trenches 

In the trench line wer~ open 
earthworks wltb emplacements for 
three machine guns, casemates 
with timber roots and deep dug
outs for b,llrrackJI. Th communi
cations trenches were about four 
feet deep, not supported by timber, 
and now tbey wel'e filled with 
clay, water and the litter ot their 
late occupants. The walls had 
crumbled under red anny shells. 

"That is the work of Katiusha," 
the conducting officer said. He 
pointed to crater ten teet deep. 

This "Katiusha" is the lamed 
secret weapon which helped save 
Moscow last winter .. 

In the town Itsell more than a 
hundred women, children ami 

PoPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

men, who once lived here, stum
bled about the rllillll. sear~ 
tar their beloncinp, w.~in, 
their clothes ill the Den.ha river 
or waltln .. in line fDr food. 
The autumn rains have started 

here, promising to bog down both 
armies before long. 

The offensive, although slowed 
by German resistanc , alreadY ha 
achieved a principal purpose. It 
rorced the Germans to bring re
inforcements here from another 
sector, parts or five divisions. 

It also proved these things: 
That tbe red army lAm is 

stron .. eDouh to take IDd malo
taln aD offelllive on a Ilmitea 
front: 
That U. S. material, now a reg

ular PQrt of red army equipment, 
has been tried and found effective. 

Huge Guerrilla Army (continued from pap 2) 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Plans to drawn for overniaht use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 

rai e a guerilla army on a na- Monday through Etlday. and be-
tionwide scale, with fi,hters tween 11 :00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
trained in tne school of Pancho I Saturday. and should be r turned 
Villa and other noted rou!lh riders, by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
were announced yesterday by An- Ing OIl which the library is open. 
lolin Jim nez:, head or the newly GRACE VAN WORMEB 
tormed "legion of Mexican guer- AcUn .. Director 
rilla fighters." Formation of the I 
le,ion has been approved with IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
"deep satisfaction" by the Mexican There will be a meeting of the 
president. membership committe Wednes-

Pearl Le De a n Files 
Divorce Suit on Charge 
Of Inhuman Treatment 

That the Gennan defensive line, Suit fo d ' 'oree has b filed 
although expanded for s eve n t. r 1\ . b n 

day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. in 
room 206, engineering buiIdlni. 
PeI'llQns interested in membership 
for the 1942-43 school year are 
urged to apply Immediately. Old 
member are urged to ubmit their 
applieatiion blanks b fore Sept. 10 

mo th e t (M "II 's In district court y Pari Le Dean n s w s 0 oscow, Sw I . D 
vulnerable to concentrated ttack. agamsi Delos ~e ean on a ch rge 

of cruel nd mhuman treatment. 
Honduras is the gre test banana [R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

land in the world. announced yesterday. 

nlAT NEW KID. ~AT 
MovED IN. CHASED 

ME HOME 

. EBERT 
Pr Id~' 

EOU ATJON LIBRARY 
Education - phil . ophy - psy-

SOME SAILOR'S 
SHOULD NEVER 
BE ALLOWED 
IN SI6HTO'F 

'-AND! 

chology library announ e a 
change of schedule: 

Aug. 24 throuih Sept. 5-8:30 
a. rn. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days and 8:30 to 12 noon OIl Satur .. 
days. 

EDWARD C. BEINTZ 
1l]leJ"Yiler 01 De ..... lJDe.taI 

Libraries 

SWlMMING 
The fieldhouae pool will be open 

daily f.rom 3:30 to G p. m. for. ,en, 
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. O. _\. AllMBllU Tn 
Mell'. PhJsleal Education 

SUMMEB GRADE REPOILTS 
Students wishing to receive of. 

ficial reports ot grades earned 
durini the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the re,lstrar's of(lce. Such re
ports wlU be available the third 
week in August. 

HA .... y G. BAJlNES 
.. er!tlrar 

CHIC YOUNG 

LORDS ICAR ~D MICt>., TI1ESE 
Will BE YOUR, QUt>.RTERS -

WH~T A SUM~TLlOUS BAli4 ! 
tF KING TI-IO~G BUT SAW THIS! 

I LEA'JE YOU NOW! 

ROOM AND BOAllD 
LOOK VEltE, Wo.i','-''11fEY 

1JC)N'T DENY filNG N,A.2IS 
ANti WERE GONNJI. 1Iu:M UP 
THl:: 'DI'.M .-" so I S"Y, LET'S 

AANG 'EM! ---
:AltN S"RN,··· IF 'IOU WElU: 
" LITTLe wo-TER IN' COMIN' 

"LOtIG. I"P " Ii,o.t> 'EM 
• TIl"-1OE ON THE lI~EEZ'E. 

tew! 

( WAS JUsr, SNE.AK.ING 
our rroa. AN EAf2l, Y 
~INGLlI~·""""-

D~"'Q • WOUI.-P YOU 
SAY TI-I.4\T R!\UL. ~eQE. 
HADE HIS FAMoUS IitDE 
ON A HtGIH"'~ "? 

.. c:.oo"'I~· c~C»&~O/MO. 

OIii.AR. ~OI\I-I-A~" 'THii: A)(15 

PowER.S HA~NG A J.WlO 
TIMa. C.UTTING ~C" 'T~12U 
~E RUSSIAN Fo12e;s'TS 

~,",CALJS" THE POWEAS 

AX'IS DUI.L.. '? • . • 
c. w.".. ~CI<OLJ~ __ "'~I.D,"""'. 

OK ..... Y, HLNR.Y-
• va U WON'T HAVIL -
TO 6T AY AFTEI\ ,I,. , .. 
SCHOOL! 
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3 U.S. Papers FINDS DEPENDENTS' PAY BILL BrnER THAN WPA Canada Adopts Polity Foundry Strike Dieppe Rai~ Proves Here and There 

In the News 

* * * 

Of Total Mobilization . r (onlinenlallnvasiol, 
Described As Of All Able Workers 2 Walkouts End · Absolutely Feasibl~ 

'Gets Marriage License 

Rose Louise Hovlck, better known 
as Gypsy Rose Lee, stage star and 
writer, and WlUlam Alexander 
Kirkland, writer, are shoWn after 
thel' had obtained a license to wed 
at the marriage license bureau In 

New York's I\lunJclpal build Inc. 
(Oentral Press) 

; 11- 11- .. ,t Enroute to Canada 

'En route to bls post In Canada. 
Dr. Eduardo 'Grove, niinister from 
(Jhlle, stopped off in N..ew Yqrk. 
Speaking of his country's aHltude 
In the war, Grove said, "The Idea 
of severanco of relations . wU~ axis 
was born witb Pearl HarbDrJ It hall 
rrown and Is reaching ma~urItY." 

(Cel/tral PrE!s~ ) 

,~" * * * rr AI~ska Marine B~ss 

Shown saluting Is Maj. B. M. 
Coffenberg of tbe United States 
marine corps, wbo commands the 
marine barracks at Sitka, Alaska. 
This Is an official U. S. navy photo. 

(Central Press) 

'" * * 1c 
Ousted Jap. 

Lieut. Col. Merritt A. Edson, 
USMC, of Chester, VI., above, bll!! 
been revealed by eyewUnelll .&or
Ies to have heen one of the lead
en of the American forees that 
bla.ted tbe Japa from their du.
out. and caVCI . In the Solomon 
Island.. Co'onel Edson .nd bls 
marines went from hldlnr place 
.. hldlnr plaee of the JaPII and 
killed them with dynamite and 

hand reenades. 

Hiller's Friends 
Representative Claims 
Japs Given Lowdown 
On Discovery of Code-

WA~HINGTON (AP)-Repre
sentative Holland (D-PII) told the 
house yesterday that "American 
boys will die because of the help 
furnished our enemies by Joe Pat
terson, Robert McCormick and 
Eleanor Pa,tterson through the 
Chicago Tribune, the New York 
Daily News and the Washington 
Times-Herald." 

He contended it was public 
knowledge that a story published 
in the three papers concerning the 
composition of the Japanese fleet 
at the battle of Midway "tipped off 
the Japanese high command that 
somehow our navy had secured 
and broken the secret code of the 
Japanese navy." 

"Three days after the Tribune 
story was published, the Japs 
changed their code," Holland said 
in another of several speeches crit
icizing the three papers and their 
publishers. 

Representative Scott (R-Pa) 
asked Holland if he had proof that 
the three newspapers w ere 
"friends of Hitler," and suggested, 
if he had, that Holland "waive 
his congressional immunity and 
submit that proof to a court of 
law so that it can be properly es
tablished." 

"I think the proper place and 
the proper forum to decide such 
matters," Scott said, "is the forum 
where the defendant has an op
portunity to be heard and to an
swer." 

BANKERS-
(Continued from page 1) 

of immensely greater dimensiQns, 
than in the corresponding state of 
our participation in the World war 
of 25 years ago. 

"I have just seen an estimate 
of the department of commerce 
showing that the people's savings 
in the first two quarters of 1942 
were twice as great as in 1941, due 
partly to price ceilings, credit re
strictions and to the growi ng short
ages of many kinds of goods, b1.lt 
also in a very large measure to the 
people's awareness of the need for 
saVings. 

"The estimate shows individual 
savinrs at an annual rate of 
$24.4 biUlons In the second 
quarter of this Year, as com
pared with $19.3 bUllons 10 the 
first quarter and an avera,e of 
$12.8 biUloDl in 1941." 

Henry W. Koeneke, president 
of the association and of the 
Security bank of Ponca City, Okla., 
foretold ditficult times ahead 
growing out of the huge borrow
ing program of the government, 
drying up of the civilian economy, 
rising taxes and continued low in
terest rates ~.nd shortage of man
power. 

Joseph B. Eastman, coordinator 
of defense transportation, said 
thus far the transportation sys
tem of the country had operated 
"reasonably close" to 100 per cent 
of efficiency since the beginning 
of the emergency in 1939. 

Praising at length the record of 
the railroads in handling emer
gency traftic, Eastman added: 

"While tile railroads han dODe 
a splendid job, they would have 
been In a lorry pUrht If they 
had not had the help of their 
entwhlle foe.. the trucks and 
buses. 

"The trucks of this country have 
been carrying at least 13 per cent 
as many ton miles as the railroads 
-1 believe this to be an under
estimate-and much of it is the 
kind of traffic that is most diffi
cult for the railroads to handle 
economically and efficiently." 

INTERNAJlONAL -
(Continued from page 1) 

bogged the Germans last fall and 
promising the terrible snows to 
come, and evidently it was time 
for the axis armies to start look
ing for a place to halt and hold. 

In London Gen. Sikorski, exiled 
premier of Poland, the nation on 
which Germany turned its blitz 
three years ago today, voiced the 
prediction that "a period of grad
ual exhaustion" was setting in for 
Germany, and he said the recent 
allied Commando reconnaissance 
on the French coast at Dieppe has 
proved that continental invasion 
is absolutely feasible." 

The Japanese enemy had gulped 
a first, bitte~ dose of retreat and 
near-annihilation amid the bays 

YOU CAN 
BUY BULBS CHEAPER 

AT 

·J.ACKSON'S 
Come in and Alk UI About Itl 

OTTAWA, Ont. (AP)- Thc Ca
nadian governmcnt's policy of to
tal mobilization of all ablc workers 
went into effect at midnight last 
night. 

A joint order, announced yes
terday by Labor Ministet· Hum
phrey Mitchell and EtHott M. Lit
tle, director oC national selective 
service, provides among other 
things that "no person capable 01 
working may remain voluntarily 
unemployed and any person not 
working tull time for a period of 
two weeks or more can be ordered 
to take full-time suitable work." 

The worker also provides that no 
employer -may dis m iss any 
worker and no worker may leave 
any job without giving seven days' 

RT THE A8S0ClATED PRESS 

A two-day strike at thc big 
Buck aluminum foundry in Flint, 
Mich., and walkouts al two New 
Jersey plants ot the Wright Aero
nautical corporation were ended 
yesterday bu t a labor department 
conciliator strove to settle work 
stoppage at a Goodyear tire plant 
in Akron. 

, 
LONDON, Tuesday, (APhTht 

allied r:,id on Dleppe "proved \hal 
an Invasion ot the continrint' ls abo 
solutely feaSible," General '!"lady. 
slaw Sikorski, premier of ~la'nd, 
said ioday in a statement mark· 
ing the lhlrd anniversary of the 
nazi invasion of Poland. 

"The American army, gatherlnl 
in BritaIn, and the allies' sh.tter· 
ing superlorily In the air sI\Qw 
what the G~rmans have to expect ~ 
iI1 the future." Sikorski said. The /I 
entry of the Utlited States into the 
war "automatically decided the 
final re::Jult," he- added. 

Thomas Halaszynskl of McKeesport, Pa., is no longer with the WPA earning $56.80 a month. He has notice in writing; and no person 
joined Ihe army and come into the bir money. As you can see, Tom owes It all to bls family. The 10 may seek employment and no em
kids and the wife are pictured around Tom as they posed for this picture. Under the new dcpendents' . ployer may hire or interview with 

bill II I $ intention to hire any person un-

Meanwhile Carl KlItgaard, aide 
to the president of the South Port
land (Maine) Shipbuilding corp
oration, declared that the "volun
tary absence 01 necessary work
men" had postponed a scheduled 
liberty ship launchin$. He threat
ened to dismiss employes who are 
absent in futur/il without sufficient 
cause and refer their case to draft 
boards. 

The Buck strike, which a spokes
man for the CIO united automobile 
workers union said was unauthor
ized, was precipItated by lhe dis
charge of two 18-year-old work
men. The Wright workers walked 
out in connection with a wage 
dispute, but returned at the urging 
of a federal conciliator pending ne-

The Polish premier said the 
nazis bed three armies tor de· 
/fense of the western coast of 
Europe. 

He declared he thougbt I 

"period of graduai exhaustion:'lor 
the enemy had sta rted and thai 
wbuld "weaken him in a mot'al~ 
IJhysical respect ann prepare the 

pay , he wi rece ve ,,80 a month and, says Tom, tbat sure beats 'peanuts" he made on the WPA Job. less that person holds a permit to 

Captain Rallies Quickly After-

WAVES Pop First Question 
-About Length of Skirts 

* * * 11- 11- .. • • NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP)- Then, being a man of action and 
The U.S. navy demonstrated val- the wearer of the victory medal, 
iantly yesterday that it is equal to he recognized the situation as one 
any and all situations-even one calling for the prompt clearing of 
calling tor a quick decision on a conference room. 
"how short may a WAVE wear With his temporary drill master, 
her uniform skirt?" Lieut. Com. Wilson B. McCandless, 

This vitally important question likewise decorated for bravery, and 
constituted something of a surprise Lieut. Elizabeth B. Crandall, 
attack on Capt. Herbert W. Under- WAVES executive officer, the cap
wood, -commanding Officer of the tain went into a huddle behind 
first U. S. naval training school, closed doors. 
as he awaited arrival of WAVES Finally Lieut. Crandall returned 
DirectQr Mildred McAfee for her with the official ruling: 
first. visit here. "Tbe captain," she reported, 

The WAVES were busy being "says you can have them tbe 
fitted for those smart new nayal lengtb that is most becoming. 
unilorms aboard tbe 'u.S.S. There Is no regulation Icngth." 
Capen House, the wbite century- That crisis safcly passed , Cap-
old dormitory on the Smltb col- tain Underwood left quickly to 
lege campUs where they are meet Lieutenant Commander Me-
bunking. Afee. 

All was going well when the fit- Laier the W A YES lincd up for 
tel' wanted to know: their firsi review by Director M~-

" . ?" Alee-and a look at how that Wll-
How about the length . form looks ail made up. 
No~o~y knew. Where was the Afterward the director said the 

captain . unit, now numbering 46 and ex-
.The captai? was located and'l pected to reach 129 shortly, looked 

WIth dampenmg brow, watched a to her "like a very hard working 
few WA YES model before him. group and very able." 

Seniors at City High 
Will Register Today 

Registration ot J owa City high 
school seniors will begin at 8 
o'clock this morning, Mr. W. E. 
Beck, school principal, announced 
yesterday. 

Surprise Landing 
RAF Fliers Visit 
Nudist Camp 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-RAF 
planes have l.tnded in a lot of 
unusual places but one instruc-

MEAT~ 
(Continued 'from page 1) 

said, but at the same time would 
have sufficient flexibility to give 
civilians increased supplies if the 
shortage is eased. 

"In the meantime, to help meet 
the situation," Wickard continued, 
"the committee recommended that 
civilians voluntarily conserve the 
so-called 'red meats'- beef, veal, 
pork, lamb and mutton-by sub
stituting cheese, poultry, fish and 
beans for part of their meat re
quirements. 

"Suggestions of various ways in 
which civilians can voluntarily re
duce meat consumption, includ
ing the possibility oC meatless days, 
will be announced shortly by the 
committee." 

The total of 2'1.. pounds weekly 
per capita,' whIch is about the level 
of the late 1930's, is far· in excess 
of the meaf consumption in other 
belligerent riations," Wickard said .. 
Britain allows slightly less than 
onc pound per person. The Ger
man raiion is 12'1.. oun~es and the 
Ita Ii an 3'1.. to 4'1.. ounces. 

"The committee warned that the 
need for voluntary action by ci
vilians to conserve meat will be 
going iDio packers' warehouses as 
the huge crops of hogs and cattie 
go to market during late autumn 
and early winter," t.he announce
ment saiq. 

"A substantial part of the rec
ord slaughter in those months will 
have to be conserved against mili
tary needs, the needs oC our al
lies, and for civilian use in the 
spring and summer of 1943 when 
it will be necessary for packers to 
hold the meat back, and for ci
vilians to understand that the huge 
supplies must be reserved for 
later use." 

seek employment. 
"Voluntary unemployment Is 

something we cannot allord," 
Little told a press conference, 
while Mitchell declared the policy 
would make effective the govern
ment's intention "completely to 
mobilize the manpower of the do
minion." 

Screwy News 
Fish Are Biting

Are You? 

By GLADWIN HILL 

gotiations. . 
The Goody~r work stoppage 

was the latest in a seJ'ies of dis
putes as to whethel' the CIO united 
rubber workers union should 
agree to extend its contractual six
hour day to eight hours. 

Seamen to Refuter 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A na

tional registration of former mer
chant marine seamen and Ship's 
officers. to determine how many 
experienced men are available for 
sea duty, will begin Septmber 8. 

way tor final trlum~h." . 
He estimated that German lO6IeI . 

were abou t 1,500,000, dead 111(\ 
3,000,000 wounded, and that the 
nazis had lost 10.000 \ planes on ' 
the western and sout~rn ·Ironla 
since the start of the Wllr aDd In 
even greater number on the Rus
sian front. 

On Duty in Okl~oma 
Among the army nurses on dut7 

at,. the Oklahoma City air depot 
hospital is Second Lieut. Berni~ 
M. Sebellen, daugh tel' of t-ollil 
Sebelien of Iowa City, accordinc 
to a letter received from thai sta· 
tion yesterday. NEW YORK (Wide World)

Today 's weather report-of-no
value - to - the - enemy - or
anybody-else-hardly comes from 
Lester Green at Prospect, Conn., 
who reported that it rained so hard 
up there the lake fish couldn't tell 
where thc lake water left off and 
the rain began, so that when it 
stopped raining suddenly, a lot of 
fish were marooned swimmlng 
around in the air. Oof! 

R. A. F. MAKES MILLION HOMELESS 

Meanwhile-
A pig in J ndependence, Mo., tried 

to roost in a henhouse along with 
the chickens ... and a Kansas Clty 
artist painted such a realistic 
mural on the wall of an elephant's 
cage that the elephant tried to eat 
one of the bamboo shoots .... 
(Don't nobody say elephants don't 
eat bamboQ, now-that would 
jeopardize the story) ... 

And a robin that a Paducah, Ky., 
man had been feeding regularly 
turned up one morning with a 
doUar bill in its beak. .. Guy 
ought to start feeding som peli
cans, so he'd get some big bills ... 

A San Diego landlord harrassed 
by water rates wrote city officials 
objecting that his tenants insisted 
on taking baths every day ... And ' 

The registration schedule for 
high school students tollows: to
day, seniors; Wednesday juniors; 
Thursday, sophomOres, and Friday 
freshmen. 

tor and his nupil made a forced Correspondent Predicts 
landing-in a midlands nudist 

Plane Production Race 

an Albuquerque, N. Mex., girl got A mJlUon Germans have been left homele due to Brltl.h ro),a1 air 
$309 compensation for a sprained force bombings of major German Industrial cities, It Is eatlmalM 
hand incurred while fitting a girdle followin, a 600-plane raid on Kassel, lOth larre German Indulrlal 
on a lady. . . city to suffer heavily in tbe series of raids. Looallon of Kaael ... 

The government put priorities the other nine c1tl_ROIItock, Luebeck, Colorne. Euen. DlUllelderf. 
on cattle tail hair ... and a Hack- Mainz, Saarbruecken, Bremen and Hamburr-Is shown on tbla Cellini 

Morning registration periods 
run from 8 to 12 o'clock, and in 
the afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock. 

A general meeting of teachers 
will be held Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock in the junior high school. 

and mangrove swamps of south
eastern New Guinea and the Solo
mon islands. In the words at 
President Roosevelt, the enemy 
had got the beginning of the an
swer to his taunt: "Where is the 
United States navy?" 

From Russia last night the Ger
mans were claiming a pen~tration 
of Stalingrad's defense ring within 
15 miles of the City on the south. 
However, where last week the 
nazis saId these defenses Ilxtended 
for 15 miles around Stalingrad, 
Monday they asserted that they 
were 20 to 30 miles in depth. The 
Germans were silent on the bat
tle northwest of the city-but the 
Russians announced their own 
counter-attacking troops had made 
a slight gain. 

camp. 
"The pilot and passenger looked 

surprised," said Mrs. S. Burgess, 
who runs the camp. "But they 
stayed for lunch, went for a swim 
and joined in our activities." 

Daily Mail Anticipates 
Counterattack Against 

Marines in Solomons 

LONDON (AP) - The Daily 
Mail saId yestel'day in a dispa teh 
from Melbourne that a new Japa
nese counterattack against U. S. 
marines in the Solomon islands 
was expected to develop "within 
a few days." 

Japanese naval forces are con
centrating in strength somewhere 
behind New Guinea, the dispatch 
said, adding that Vice Admiral 
Robert Lee Ghormley was "await
ing the probable Japanese thrust, 
expecting that he may for the 
first time come to grips with the 
full strength of the Japanese 
navy." 
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LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Colin 
Bednall, air correspondent of The 
Daily Mail , declared today the 
success of the United States fly
ing fortress in Europe was likely 
to start a race between the united 
nations and the axis to prOduce a 
plane "akin to an aerial battle
shi p." 

ensack, N. J., paper apologized for p,.::r:e=ss=m::a:.p:,:,======:=====:============= 
having to devote so much space 

"Just how welllt has establi:shed 
itself within the short space of a 
fortnight is now subjed to close 
• tudy by startled experts on both 
sides of the English channel," he 
wrote. 

The fortresses, he saId, have car
ried out more than 100 offensive 
sorlies against the enemy in day
light without loss of a single plane. 

The population of South Africa 
consists of 2,152,000 whites, 6,-
600,000 natives, 770,000 mixed, 
220,000 from India. 

to political news ... 
Things aren't getting any more 

sensible, aren't they?-
A Milwaukee man mowed an 

arrow in his field just to see if 
authorities would notice it, which 
they did ... And a Brevard, N. C., 
man figured out a way of buying 
an $18.75 defense bond every 
week on a salary of $20. . . He 
would seem like a good man to 
solve the rubber shortage, he's so 
good at stretching things ... al
though maybe not as good as that 
Connecticut man with the fish-in
the-rainstorm story ... 

And our celluloid andirons for 
the most obliging man ot the week 
go to Mr. C. J. Gee ot Burlington, 
N. C., who, when his car caught 
on fire, drove it around to the 
fire station to have it put out. . . 
Gee ... Whizz! ... 

,!* pnement nutrcbee or country maneu¥ert. Nonea_ 
wm top bonors. Put mOCCllin-c:omfort ou your feel •.• 

.learn what Walk.Fitted reaUy meaus. Maroi"hUlu,trated. 
b .. stout aole. {or lonl wear; aupple, nitc ed 
uppenfor tbat Walk.it·and·like·it wm!ort • " $8.95 
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